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MESSAGEFROMTHEPRINCIPAL
DearStudentsandParents:

TothoseofyounewtoHopkintonMiddleSchool,welcome,andtothosereturning,welcomeback.Iamexcitedandeager
tobeginthe2014Ͳ2015schoolyear.Asaschooldistrict,ourmissionistoLearn,Create,andAchieveTogether.Thisapplies
toallmembersofourschoolcommunity:students,staffmembers,administrators,andparents.Itisimportant,becausewe
believethat,asaschoolcommunity,allofusareresponsibleforthelearning,creating,andachievingandweunderstand
thatthisisoptimizedwhenwedosotogether.

As a middle school, we apply this mission is to our own unique learning community: inspiring students in a lifelong
adventureoflearningbyprovidingasafe,dynamicandrigorouslearningenvironmentthatisengagingandenjoyable.We
empowerstudentstobecomeactive,caringcitizensinamulticulturalsocietyinanincreasinglyinterdependentworld.

To accomplish these goals, we expect and demand a respectful and responsible environment.  This Student Handbook
outlinesourmission,beliefs,expectations,policiesandproceduresthateachofushasanobligationtohonoranduphold.
PleasetakethetimetofamiliarizeyourselfwiththishandbooksothatasmembersofourHopkintonMiddleSchoollearning
community,weunderstandandmaintaintherulesoutlinedwithin.

ThankyouandIlookforwardtoanoutstandingandrewardingschoolyear.

Sincerely,



Mr.AlanM.Keller
Principal




MISSIONSTATEMENT

OurmissionistoinspirestudentsintheirlifeͲlongadventureoflearning.

i We believe our middle school community must provide a safe and welcoming place to learn, grow, and
mature.
i We believe in a dynamic environment that champions the intellectual, creative, social, emotional, and
healthydevelopmentofstudents.
i We believe all students should be challenged to meet their fullest potential in a rigorous learning
environmentthatisbothengagingandenjoyable.
i Webelieveourstudentsneedtheknowledgethatwillempowerthemtobecomeactive,caringcitizensina
multiculturalsocietyinanincreasinglyinterdependentworld.

Wecelebratediversity,creativity,respect,andresponsibility.
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SCHOOLANDCOMMUNITYSERVICES
Counselors
TheMiddleSchoolCounselorsareresponsibleforhelpingstudentsachievetheirpersonalandacademicpotential.Thisis
accomplished by helping students create an environment of respect and support, and by monitoring students’ academic
success.Schoolcounselorsareavailableforconferenceswithstudentsthroughouttheschoolday.

LibraryMediaCenter
Studentsarewelcometousethelibraryanditsresourcesforinformationalneeds.Librarybooksmaybeborrowedfrom
the library for a twoͲweek period.  Students may be denied library privileges if materials are overdue from the library.
Students and/or parents are responsible for the full cost of replacement of any lostbook and anybook defacedbeyond
repair.

Nurse
Theschoolnursecollaborateswithparentsandstafftothefullestpossibleextenttoprovideservicestosupportstudents’
health,wellͲbeingandsafetyinschool.Anytimemedicalassistanceisnecessarywhileatschool,parentsshouldnotifythe
schoolnurse.Inthecaseofaseriousillnessoraccident,parentswillbenotified.

The school nurse cannot dispense prescription medication other than what has been provided by the student’s parents.
The nurse must have written permission from both the parent and from the student’s physician requesting that this
medicationbedispensed.Inaddition,parentsmayalsosigngivingpermissionfortheirchildtocarrytheirowninhalerand
EpiͲPen provided there is written permission already on file from the physician.  Parents will sign an “overͲtheͲcounter”
medicationpermissionformatthebeginningofeachschoolyearwhentheycompletetheemergencyforms.Studentsmay
notcarrytheirownoverͲtheͲcountermedicationatanytime.

HeadInjuryPolicy
Aspartofsupportingstudents’health,wellbeing,andsafety,theWellnessAdvisoryCommitteeestablishedtheHeadInjury
Committee.ThefollowingHeadInjuryPolicy(JLCH)complieswithstatelawsandregulations:

TheHopkintonSchoolCommitteerecognizesthatheadinjuriessometimesoccurduringphysicalactivitiessuchasthe
athletics orextracurricular programsand that such injuries can have serious medical consequences for the injured
student if appropriate and immediate actions are not taken. Furthermore, the Committee recognizes that the
districtmustdowhatisprudentandincompliancewithstatelawandregulationtoreducethelikelihoodofhead
injuries in the first place. Therefore, and in accordance with 201 CMR 006, the Committee directs the
SuperintendenttoformaHeadInjuryCommitteecomposedofaschooladministrator,schoolnurse,schooland/or
teamphysician,athleticdirector,certifiedathletictrainer,guidancecounselor,andteachertodevelopprocedures
and review them every two years. This committeewill consult withthedistrictWellnessAdvisory Committee. These
proceduresshalladdress:
x ResponsibilitiesoftheAthleticDirector,coaches,athletictrainer,andschoolnurse;
x Maintenanceofrecords;
x Documentationofphysicalexaminationconsistentwith105CMR200.100(B)(3);
x Reviewofmedicalinformation;
x Trainingrequirementsforstudents,theirparents,andcoaches;
x PreͲparticipationrequirements;
x Howtoidentifyaheadinjuryorsuspectedconcussion;
x Howtoreportheadinjuriesandtowhomthereportshouldbemade;
x Parentalnotificationofheadinjuries;
x Medicalclearanceprotocoltoresumeparticipationafteraninjury;
x Conditionsforexclusionfromparticipationifnecessary;and
x Protocolforgraduatedreentrytotheactivityoncemedicalclearancehasbeengiven.

TheSchoolCommitteealsodirectstheSuperintendenttodesignatetheAthleticDirectororotherschoolpersonnel
withadministrativeauthoritytoberesponsiblefortheimplementationoftheproceduresdevelopedbytheHead
InjuryCommittee.Inaccordancewith105CMR201.00,theAthleticDirectorshallaffirmonschoolordistrict
letterheadbyJanuary1,2012totheDepartmentofPublicHealththatthepolicyandprocedureshavebeen
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developedbytheHeadInjuryCommittee,andeverytwoyearsthereafterthatpolicieshavebeenreviewedand
revisedifnecessarybythesamecommittee.

Cafeteria
The lunch period allows students the opportunity to socialize and enjoy time with their classmates.  To make this
experiencebeneficialandenjoyabletoall,thefollowingguidelinesofrespectandresponsibilityaretobefollowed:

a) Chooseandremainatatablethroughouttheperiod.
b) Assumeresponsibilityforthetableatwhichthestudentisseated.
c) Requestpermissionofasupervisortoleavethecafeteriaandsignout.
d) Formasinglelinetobuyfood.
e) Donotcutinline.
f) Clear the table and surrounding floor area of trays and waste materials and dispose of them in the barrels
provided.Recyclablesshouldbeplacedinthereceptacleprovided.Abroom,dustpan,brush,anddampcloths
areavailabletocleanatableand/orfloorarea,whennecessary.
g) Thecleanlinessandupkeepofeachtableistheresponsibilityoftheentiregroupsittingatthetable.
h) Asupervisorwilldismissthetableasagroup;individualstudentsshouldnotleaveuntiltableisdismissed.
i) AllfoodandbeveragesexceptwatermustbedisposedofbeforeleavingtheCafeteria.
j) Studentsmustsitonestudentperseat.

Lockers
Studentsareassignedlockersatthebeginningoftheschoolyear.Forsecurityitisrecommendedthatlockersbelockedat
alltimes.Itisrecommendedthatstudentsbringinacombinationlock,butstudentsmustprovidethecombinationtothe
MainOffice.Studentsshouldnotsharetheirlockercombinations.Studentsarenottochangelockersorremoveanyarticle
from another student’s locker.  Students may only use the one locker assigned to them. Each student is responsible for
maintaininganeatandcleanlockerfortheentireschoolyear.Lockersshouldnotbedefacedinanymanner.Anyviolation
of these locker rules may be subject to disciplinary action taken by HMS Administration as described in the General
Discipline section of this Handbook.  Lockers are the property of the school and students shouldhave no expectation of
privacyintheirschoollockers.TheschoolreservestherighttosearchlockersanddesksandusemetaldetectorsanddrugͲ
detectingdogsatanytimethroughouttheschoolbuildingandgroundswithoutwarning.

1.Backpacks/BookBags
Backpacks or book bags are to be left in lockers during the course of the school day.  Students will have the
opportunitytoaccesstheirbookbagsandotherbooksduringlockerbreaksthroughouttheday.

2.PersonalPropertyandValuables
TheMiddleSchooladministrationstronglydiscouragesstudentsfrombringingexcessmoneyorvaluableitemsto
school.Excessmoneyorvaluableitemsshouldnotbestoredinlockers.UndernocircumstancesdoestheTownof
Hopkinton, Hopkinton Middle School, its administration or its staff, assume liability for personal possessions
broughttoschool.

BusTransportation
WearepleasedtoofferschoolbusprivilegestoHopkintonstudents.Studentsshouldunderstandthattheschoolbusisan
extensionoftheschool,andrulesregardingbehaviorarethesameasintheschool.Schoolbussafetyisaprimaryconcern
oftheHopkintonPublicSchools,andwereservetherighttotakestepsnecessarytomaintainahighlevelofsafety.

Therightofastudenttoschoolbustransportationisaqualifiedright,dependentongoodbehavior.Incaseswherea
studentseriouslyorcontinuouslymisbehaves,HMSAdministrationwillnotifyparents.Theprincipalmayrevokethebus
passifsuchactionisnecessaryforthesafetyandwellbeingofotherstudents.Incaseswherethedriverassessesthata
student’sconductjeopardizesthesafetyandwellbeingofotherstudents,thatstudentmaybeimmediatelyassignedtoa
seatatthefrontofthebusfortheremainderofthatbusride.SchoolAdministrationwillinvestigateallbusconductreports,
allegedinfractions,andassignappropriateconsequences.

AlleligibleandfeeͲbasedstudentswillbeissuedabuspasswhichtheyshouldbepreparedtoshowtothedrivereachday
uponenteringthebus.Thepassentitlesstudentstoaschoolbusridetoandfromschool.Ifastudentlosesabuspass,a
duplicatepassmaybeobtainedfromtheTransportationOfficefora$5.00fee(checkormoneyorder).
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Astudentwhopaysafeefortransportationandwhoseridingprivilegesaresuspendedbecauseofviolationoftheserules
willnotreceiveafeerefund.

1.GeneralRules
STUDENTSWHORIDEASCHOOLBUSAREEXPECTEDTOBEFAMILIARWITHTHEFOLLOWING:

1. Astudentwhoallowsanotherstudenttousehis/herbuspassorsellshis/herbuspassmayhavehis/herbuspass
privilegesrevoked.

2. Studentsshallstandonthesidewalkoranotherdesignatedplacewhilewaitingfortheschoolbus.Theyshallrespect
otherpeople’spropertyandrespecttherightofotherpeopletopassonthesidewalk.

3. Studentsshouldnotannoythedriverordistracthim/herattentionfromdriving.Thebusdriverhasfullauthorityand
responsibilityforcontrolofstudentconductwhiletheyareonthebus.Driversshouldbetreatedwithcourtesyand
respect.

4. Studentsshallneverapproachaschoolbusuntilithascompletelystoppedandthedoorisopened.Inboardingthe
bus,theyshouldproceedinanorderly,singlefileline.

5. Youngerstudentsshouldboardandexitfirstfromthebus.

6. Incrossingtheroadwayafterexitingfromthebus,studentsshouldcrossonlyinfrontofthebuswhentheblinking
lightsareonandthestopsignisextended.Studentsshouldalsopassatleast10feetinfrontofthebusandlookfor
trafficinbothdirectionsbeforecrossingtheroadway.

7. Neverrunbesideabus,chaseafterabus,orpickupanythingthathasfallennearthewheelsofabus.

8. Studentsshallnotopenwindowswithoutpermission.Donotthrowanythingoutofthewindow.Donotputyour
hands,armsoranypartsofyourbodyoutofthewindowatanytime.

9. Donotopentherearexitemergencydoorunlessthereisanemergencyorthedriverdirectsyou.

10. Thereshallbenopushingorstrikingothers,generalfoolingaround,oruseofprofaneorabusivelanguage.

11. Studentsmaynotvandalize,destroy,ordefaceanypartofthebus.

12. Studentswhowitnessthedestructionofpropertyhavearesponsibilitytoreportsuchmisbehaviortothedriveror
schoolauthorities.

13. Thereisnosmoking(includingEͲcigarettes),eating,ordrinkingontheschoolbus.

14. Undernocircumstancesshoulddrugs,alcoholorrelateditems,firearms,explosives,knives,orweaponsbebrought
ontoaschoolbus.

15. Studentsmaynotbringopenfooditemsofanykindonthebus.Allfooditemsmustbekeptinasealedcontainer.

16. SchoolBusCarryͲOnItems:Theinteriorofthebusmustbefreeofobjectsthatcancauseinjury.Objectsmustbe
secured,andtheaisles,footwells,andemergencyexitsmustbekeptopenandfreeofblockage.Thefollowingmustbe
adheredtoatalltimes:

x Carryonitemsmustbecarried/heldinastudent’slap.Smallitemslessthan10inchesinwidthandheightmay
beplacedunderthestudent’sseatonthefloor.
x Itemsarenottobeplacedintheaisles,oratthestudent’sfeetinthefootwells,astheyblockreadyexit
(*exceptionͲseeSportsEquipmentchartbelow).
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x
x

Itemsarenottobeplacedinemptyseatsastheycanbecomeprojectilesuponimpactorabruptemergency
stops.
Nothingistobeplacedinthedriver’scompartment,doorwayoraislearea.


ThefollowingisalistofcarryͲonitemsthatareallowedandnotallowedontheschoolbus:

General:

ALLOWEDONBUS
Smallprojectsthatcanbeheldonstudent’slap



NOTALLOWEDONBUS
Largeprojects,triͲfoldposters,posterboards,over
30inchesinheightand/or14inchesinwidth
Projectsmadewithanytypeoffood
Breakableobjects


Instruments:

NOTALLOWEDONBUS
ALLOWEDONBUS
Violin
Cello
Viola
Bass
Piccolo
BassClarinet
Flute
Baritone
Clarinet
Euphonium
Oboe
Tuba
Trumpet
FrenchHorn
Bassoon
BaritoneSaxophone
AltoSaxophone
TenorSaxophone
SopranoSaxophone
Trombone
MiniBaritone
AnytypeofKeyboard
XylophoneͲunder30inches
XylophoneͲover30inches
Drumpracticepad
Drums/cymbalsͲset
Pbone(beginnertrombone)
AnytypeofGuitar
Anyinstrumentinacasethatthestudentcanhold
Anyinstrumentinacasethatthestudentcannot
securelyonhis/herlapunder30inchesinheight
holdsecurelyonhis/herlapand/orisover30inches
and14inchesinwidth.Thestudent’sbackpack
inheightand/or14inchesinwidth.
mustbeabletofitsecurelyunderthestudent’s
seat.
ReviewedandapprovedbyStevenYavarow,MusicDirector
SportsEquipment:
ALLOWEDONBUS
NOTALLOWEDONBUS
Baseballbats(2)inbagatHS/MSlevel
Morethan 2baseballbatsatHS/MSlevel

Basketball(1)
Soccerball(1)
Volleyball(1)
Football(1)
Tennisrackets(2)incaseatHS/MSlevel

Baseballbat(s)ofanynumberatElementary
Schools
Morethanonebasketball
Morethanonesoccerball
Morethanonevolleyball
Morethanonefootball
MorethantwotennisracketsattheHS/MSlevel

Iceskatesinacase(1pair)

Tennisracket(s)ofanynumberattheElementary
level
Morethan1pairofIceskatesincases
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Skateboard32inches&under(mustbeplaced
underthestudent’sbusseat)

Skateboardover32inches



*Lacrossestick(1)attheHS/MSlevel

Golfclubs
MorethanoneLacrossestickattheHS/MSlevel

*Icehockeystick(1)attheHS/MSlevel

Lacrossestick(s)ofanynumberatElementary
Schools
MorethanoneicehockeystickatHS/MSlevel

*FieldHockeystick(1)attheHS/MSlevel

Icehockeystick(s)ofanynumberatElementary
Schools
MorethanonefieldhockeystickatHS/MSlevel

Fieldhockeystick(s)ofanynumberatElementary
Schools
Helmet(1)
Morethanonehelmet
Smallsportsbagthatastudentcanholdsecurelyon
Equipmentbagthatthestudentcannothold
his/herlapunder30x14inches
securelyonhis/herlapand/orexceeds30x14inches
*Lacrosse,icehockey&fieldhockeysticksmustbe
Multipleitemsofequipmentthatthestudent
heldsecurelybetweenthestudentslegswiththe
cannotholdsecurelyonhis/herlap
net/playendatthefloorsothenarrow,handleend
isatthetopwhichwillnotobstructthebusdriver’s

view


























Reviewed
and
approved

byEricKarjel,AthleticDirector

SuperintendentofHopkintonPublicSchools
HPSTransportationDepartment
LatestRevision:April,2014

2.SafetyGuidelines
Forreasonsofsafety,allbuspassengersmustcomplywiththefollowing:
a)

Except for bus switches expressly permitted under this policy (no switching on early release and early
dismissaldays),studentsmustrideintheassignedbuses;loadinganddepartingatdesignatedstopsonly.

b) Studentsareexpectedtobeontimeatdesignatedbusstops(atleastfive(5)minutespriortoscheduled
pickͲuptime).
c)

Students must stay off the road at all times while waiting for the bus.  Students should conduct
themselvesinasafemannerwhilewaiting.

d) Once the bus arrives at the bus stop, students may not cross the street until signaled to do so by the
driver.Thedriverwillnotsignalstudentstomovefromthebusstopuntilaftertheredlightsareflashing
andthedriverhasverifiedthattraffichasstopped.
e) Passengersleavingbusesmustcrossinfrontofthebusunderthedirectionofthedriverwhoisabletosee
trafficinbothdirectionswhilepassengerscannot.Thebusshallnotmoveuntilallpassengersaresafely
ontheirsideofthestreet.
f)

Useofemergencydoorsisprohibitedunlessthereisanemergencythatnecessitatesuse.

g)

Studentswillbeheldliableforanydamageresultingfromdefacingorcausingdestructionofschoolbuses.
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3.BusSwitches
Neither Hopkinton Public Schools nor its employees are responsible for students participating in authorized bus
switching.Thatis,ifyourstudentisnotboardingordisembarkingattheirhomebusstop,youacceptresponsibility
foryourstudent’scare,wellͲbeing,andwhereabouts.


ACADEMICS/SCHOOLDAY
Homeroom
Schoolbeginsat7:25AMwithhomeroom,duringwhichattendanceistakenandannouncementsaremade.Studentsareto
reporttohomeroompreparedforthefirsttwoacademicperiods.Studentsarrivingbetween7:00Ͳ7:20AMshouldreport
tothefollowingareas:Grade8totheAuditorium;Grade7totheBrownGym;andGrade6totheDoyleGym.

Immediatelyuponarrivingtoschool,studentsmustremovetheirhats.StudentsmuststoreskateboardsintheMainOffice.
Skateboardingisstrictlyprohibitedonschoolgrounds,andviolationswillresultinappropriateaction.

Homework
Homeworkisvaluedbyteachersasacomponentoftheacademicprogramandthelearningprocess.


  1.StudentAgenda
StudentsarerequiredtoutilizetheStudentAgendaprovidedbytheschool.Whenhomeworkismissed,students
areresponsibletomakeupanymissedhomeworkasdirectedbytheindividualclassroomteacher.
2.TeacherSite
Anexcellentresourceformonitoringhomeworkassignmentsisateam/teacherwebsite.Whilethesesitesarea
greattool,theyarenotintendedtobeareplacementfortheStudentAgendaBookastheymaynotbecompletely
reliableduetoteacherabsenceoranetworkoutage.

  3.MakeͲupWork
StudentsareresponsibleforgettingmakeͲupworkforassignmentsmissedduetoabsence.Assignmentsaretobe
completedandturnedinwithinonedayifthestudentisabsentforoneday,twodaysifthestudentisabsenttwo
days, etc. A student mayalso make specific arrangements with theteacher.  Teacher sites may be checkedfor
assignments.  In the case of a prolonged absence, the student should contact his/her team leader and school
counselor.

PreparationforClass
Studentsmustarriveeachdaypreparedforclass.Astudent’sreadinesstoparticipateinclasshasadirectimpactonthe
student’sgradesandperformance.

Texts
Studentsandparentsareencouragedtocloselyexaminetextbooks(includingthebinding)upontheirissueatthebeginning
of the year in order to accurately assess their condition.  A statement of condition form accompanies textbooks at their
issueinordertoassistinthisassessment.Alltextbooksmustbecoveredtopreventdamageandunnecessarywear.Proper
careandmaintenanceoftextbooksismandatoryandstudentsmustkeeptextbookscoveredatalltimes.Booksmaynotbe
defaced, marred, thrown on thefloor, or jammed withpapers that will forcethe bindings. It is the responsibility of the
studentand/orparentstoproviderestitutionforanydamagedbooks.Astudent’sparticipationinextracurricularactivities
(fieldday,EighthGradePromotion/CelebrationCeremony,fieldtrips,etc.)willbejeopardizedwithoutfullreplacementcost
beingmadebeforetheendoftheyearforanylostbookoranybookdefacedbeyondrepair.

Promotion
Studentsmustattainapassingyearlyaverage(60orgreater)inmathematics,English,scienceandsocialstudiestomeet
thepromotionrequirementsoftheHopkintonMiddleSchool.Studentsand/orparentsshouldseekdirectionfromaMiddle
School counselor as to whatoptions of remediation areavailable for meeting the promotion requirements.  If a student
attends summer school, he/she must attain a grade of CͲ or greater.  If a student is to be tutored, he/she must receive
between20and30hoursoftutoringatthediscretionoftheCounselingStaff,AssistantPrincipal,orPrincipal.

PhysicalEducation
AllstudentsmustreporttoPhysicalEducationclassespreparedforthelesson.Thisincludestheproperchangeofclothing,
footwear,andifnecessary,mouthguard.Ifastudentisinjuredandunabletoparticipate,thestudentwillbeexcusedonly
ifauthorizationfromtheparentisprovided.Forextendedperiods,adoctor’snoteisrequired.
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Studentswhoarriveunpreparedorwhoareunwillingtoactivelyparticipateinclasswillreceiveazero(0)forthatclassand
willberequiredtoscheduleamakeͲupclasswiththeteacher.FailuretoreportformakeͲupmayresultinconsequences
suchasdetentions,communityservice,and/orsuspensions.

SpecialEducation
Everyoneiscapableoflearning.Giventhemanyvariablesthatimpactlearning,studentsmayexperiencesomedifficulty
duringtheiracademiccareers.Therearemanywaysinwhichstudentscanreceiveassistancewhenthesedifficultiesarise.
Help can come in a variety of forms: classroom teachers or instructional assistants can provide help, teachers can make
accommodationswithintheclassroom,andlearningstrategiesandtoolscanbeutilized.Parentsseekingtoworkwiththeir
childrenathomecanconsultwiththeteachertofindadditionalwaysofprovidingassistance.

In cases where it is determined that a student has a disability, or has a physical or mental impairment, services can be
providedundertheumbrellaoftwolaws/regulationsonceachildisdeemedeligible:

1) Section 504 of the American Rehabilitation Act is a civil rights law which guarantees that students with a
physical or mental impairment (or a record of having such an impairment or is regarded as such impairment),
which substantially limits one or more major life activities (i.e., walking, learning) will have access, or equal
opportunity, to participate in a public school education.  For example, a child with a specific disability or
impairmentthatinterfereswiththeabilitytoaccessclassroomlearning,ortheschool’sphysicalenvironmentmay
beeligibleunderSection504toreceiveservicesoraccommodationsnecessarytoparticipateinthecurriculumand
inextraͲcurricularactivities.Withthisregulation,ifastudentmeetsthecriteria,ateamofeducatorswithinthe
building develops a 504 Accommodation Plan, with participation by the parents, and a written plan that may
recommend services and/or accommodations is provided.  Parents seeking more information about eligibility
underSection504cancontacttheirchild’sschoolcounselor.

2)IndividualswithDisabilitiesEducationalAct(IDEA)andMassGeneralLaw71Barebothfederalandstatelaws
that provide assurances for students found to have an educational disability (MA c.71B or “Chapter 766 and
IDEA”).Tobeeligibleundertheselaws,astudentmustpresentwithadisabilitythatinterfereswiththestudent’s
ability to make effective progress in regular education due to the disability and the student requires specially
designed instruction or a related service in order to access the general education curriculum.  An educational
TEAM, which includes parents, makes decisions about eligibility and programming.  An individual educational
program(calledanIEP)isdevelopedtoidentifyandrecommendservicesandaccommodationsasaresultofthis
TEAM Meeting.  Parents seeking more information about Special Education can contact their child’s school
counselororaTEAMChairperson.

CurriculumAccommodationPlans:LearningSupportTeams
Learning Support Teams are part of a program that includes a District Curriculum Accommodation Plan and a Building
Curriculum Accommodation Plan in each school.  These plans detail the regular education resources, programs, and
accommodations available to students at each school.  The plans also describe how the district is providing continuous
trainingtoteachersandotherstaffintheartandskillsofteachingstudentswithdiverselearningstylesandneeds.The
SchoolCouncilmustbeanactivepartnerwiththeschoolindevelopingtheCurriculumAccommodationPlanandreviewing
itregularlytoensurethatitcanmatchtheneedsofstudents.

TheHopkintonPublicSchoolSystemiscommittedtoprovidinganexcellenteducationtoallstudents.Werecognizethat
studentshavediverselearningstylesandneeds.Instructionneedstobevariedaccordingtothesediverselearningstyles
andneeds.Forsomestudents,particularinstructionalstylesorclassroomaccommodationscanbeidentifiedashelpfulor
animportantsupport.TheLearningSupportTeam(LST)ateachschoolisagroupofprofessionalstaffmembersthatcomes
togethertoidentifystrategiesandaccommodationsthatwillassistateacherorteachersandastudentwhenalearningor
schooldifficultyhasbeenidentifiedthatcannotbesufficientlyaddressedbytheteacheralone.Theteammayconsistof
teachers,administrators,specialists,counselors,oranystaffmemberwhoeitherknowsthestudentorhasexpertiseinthe
suspectedareaofdifficultyorknowledgeofthetypesofregulareducationassistanceavailable.

LearningSupportTeamisanameadoptedbytheschoolsysteminFebruary2002torepresentaprocessthatencompasses
Massachusetts’slaws(Ch.71,Section38Q1/2andCh.71,Section59C).Theselawsrequireeachschooldistricttoidentify
howitwillmakeregulareducationaccommodationsandresourcesavailabletostudentswithdiverselearningneedswho
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donotqualifyforservicesoraccommodationsunderspecialeducationlaworSection504oftheRehabilitationActof1973.
Similarprocesseshaveexistedinthisdistrictandinotherdistrictsformanyyears.TheseprogramshavebeennamedPreͲ
referral,ChildStudy,BuildingͲBasedSupportTeams,StudentͲTeacherAssistanceTeamsand,inHopkinton,TACTTeamand
STEPProcess.

TheLearningSupportTeamprocessisaframeworkthat:

a) provides an opportunity to differentiate between students who can be helped through accommodations,
strategies, and resources in the regular education setting and those who require the more comprehensive
evaluationandservicesprovidedbyspecialeducationortheaccommodationsandmodificationsrequiredbya504
plan.

b) provides strategies and resources necessary to reduce or avert learning difficulties or behavioral problems,
lesseningtheirimpactandpreventingthemfrombecomingadisabilitytothestudent.

c) providesneededaccommodationsandstrategiestostudentswhohavelearningneedsanddonotqualifyunder
Special Education or 504.  Additionally, the LST process can help students with different learning styles and/or
preferencestobettersucceedintheclassroom.

d) helpstoidentifylearnercharacteristics,learningstrengthsandweaknesses,andhelpfulaccommodationsthatwill
bevaluableifandwhenthestudentneedstobeevaluatedforasuspecteddisability.

e) supportsparent/schoolcommunicationandcollaborationaroundlearningandschooldifficultiesbysharingschool
andhomeobservationsandotherinformation.

f) makes effective referrals for evaluation of disabilities under the special education laws or Section 504 when
needed and strengthens these evaluations by contributing information, observations and the results of
collaborationamongstaffandparentsaroundthelearningorschoolissues.

FormoreinformationabouttheLearningSupportTeamandprocess,contactyourchild’sTeamLeader.

Grading
We have high academic expectations for each student.  Communicating how a student is performing at school is an
importantpartofthelearningprocess.Reportcardswillbemadeavailableonlinethreetimesannuallyattheendofeach
trimestertonotifyparents/guardiansoftheacademicprogressoftheirstudents:

Trimester1Ends:Day60(onoraboutDecember4)

Trimester2Ends:Day120(onoraboutMarch18)

Trimester3Ends:Day180(onoraboutJune19)

Monthlyprogressreportswillbeprovidedforallstudentseighttimesperyearatthebeginningofeachmonthandcanbe
accessed online through the use of an iPASS account.  Our goal is to communicate academic progress to students and
parentsasefficientlyaspossible.Studentsand/orfamiliesthatdonothaveaccesstoacomputercanrequestahardcopy
ofprogressreportsandreportcards.


ReportCardshaveanumericgradingscale.Avarietyofdataisusedduringthetrimestertofactorastudent’sgrade.Tests,
quizzes, homework, classroom work, projects, participation, or any other information that provides evidence of student
performancemaybeused.Thegradingscaleisasfollows:


A+=97Ͳ100
B+=87Ͳ89
A=93Ͳ96
B=83Ͳ86
AͲ=90Ͳ92 BͲ=80Ͳ82

F=Below60

C+=77Ͳ79
C=73Ͳ76
CͲ=70Ͳ72

D+=67Ͳ69
D=63Ͳ66
DͲ=60Ͳ62
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I=Incomplete
M=Medical


HonorRoll
HighachievingstudentsarerecognizedeachtermthroughtheHonorRoll.Threecategories,HighHonors,Honors,and
Commendedhelptodistinguishthelevelsofsuccess.Allcategoriesarebasedonanumericalaverageofthecoresubjects:
math,science,English,socialstudies,andforeignlanguage(Grades7and8).Studentswhoearna“4”inEffortorConduct
fromanyteacheraredisqualifiedfromtheHonorRoll.


StudentsearnHighHonorsforanAaverageincoresubjectsandalongwithnogradebelowaB.StudentsearnHonorsfor
aB+averageincoresubjectsalongwithnogradebelowaBͲ.StudentsearnCommendedforaBaverageincoresubjects,
allowingforoneC+,providednoothergradesarebelowaBͲ.


ACTIVITIES
AfterSchoolActivities
StudentsareencouragedtoparticipateinextraͲcurricularactivitiesrangingfromdramatoacademicstoathletics.Wehope
toinvolveasmanystudentsaspossibleinavarietyofafterͲschoolactivities.Wepromotestudentsofallabilities,skills,and
intereststotakeadvantageofourprograms,andweinvitestudentsandparentstoproposeideasforadditionstoourafterͲ
schoolactivitymenu.

1.Athletics
Interscholasticsportsareofferedto8thgradestudentsfirstandwillopento7thgradestudentsifafullteamcannot
be fielded. The following programs, however, do provide for 7th graders to participate: crossͲcountry, wrestling,
andtrackandfield.WeareproudoftheathleticteamsatourMiddleSchool.Athleticteamsprovideopportunities
for students to experience personal growth and to represent our school.  Sports are in fact “extra” curricular.
Athletic guidelines are governed by MIAA (Massachusetts Interscholastic Athletic Association) regulations and
HopkintonMiddleSchoolexpectations.Allclassroomresponsibilitiesmustbecompleteddailybeforeparticipation
inasportisallowed.Studentsmustfirstmeetthefollowingclassroomcriteriainordertobeeligibletoparticipate
ononeofourteams:

a) Studentsmustbepassingallsubjectsbasedonthemostrecentgradingreport.

b) Studentswhoreceivea4inconductwillnotbeeligible.

c) Studentsabsentfromschoolonthedayofagame/practice(orthedayprecedingaSaturdaygame)are
noteligibletoplay/practice.Studentsmustbeinschoolaminimumofthreehoursandfifteenminutes
tobeconsideredpresent.

d) Ifaplayerisdisqualifiedfromtwogamesformisconduct,theplayerwillnotbeallowedtoparticipatein
HMSsportsfortherestoftheseason.

e) Rules regarding practice hours, training regulations, etc., are at the discretion of the coaches, with the
priorapprovalofthePrincipalorAthleticDirector.

f) Students involved with drugs and/or alcohol at any time, while a member of a school team, will be
suspendedfromathleticsfortheremainderoftheseason.

g) Studentsmaybeexcludedfromparticipationinathleticsforviolationsofthedisciplinarycode.

h) Allstudentsmustpassaphysicalexaminationwithinthirteenmonthsbeforeparticipatinginanysport.
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2.DramaProductions
Our Drama Club provides to our Middle School students the opportunity to experience personal growth and to
representourschool.ParticipationindramaproductionsisofferedtoallstudentsattheHopkintonMiddleSchool.
Drama Club is, in fact, “extra” curricular.  All classroom responsibilities must be completed daily before
participationinaproductionisallowed.Studentsmustfirstmeetthefollowingclassroomcriteriainordertobe
eligibletoparticipate:



a) Studentsmustbepassingallsubjectsbasedonthemostrecentgradingreport.

b) Studentswhoreceivea4inconductwillnotbeeligibletoparticipate.

c) Students absent from school on the day of a rehearsal/production will not be allowed to participate.
PleaseNote:Studentsmustbeinschoolaminimumofthreehoursandfifteenminutestobeconsidered
present.

d) Students involved with drugs and/or alcohol at any time while a cast/crew member will be suspended
fromtheproduction.

e) Studentsmaybeexcludedfromparticipatingindramaproductionsforviolationsofthedisciplinarycode.





3.StudentCouncilDances
StudentCouncilsponsorsseveraldancesthroughouttheyear.Dancesbeginat6:30PMandendat9:00PM.All
students must have a signed permission slip to attend a dance. Students who attend dances must observe the
followingrules:


a)

Studentswillbeallowedentrybeginningat6:30PM.Studentswillnotbeadmittedafter7:00PMunless
accompaniedbyaparentintothebuilding.

b) DancesareforHopkintonMiddleSchoolstudentsonly.


c)

Clothing should adhere to the dress code, which includes no hats, as described in the General Policy
SectionofthisHandbook.


d) Studentsareresponsiblefortheirbehavior,andthisincludeshowtheydance.Inappropriatedancingand
contactwillnotbetolerated.

e) Studentsmustremainuntiltheconclusionofthedanceat9:00PMunlessaparentcomestothedanceto
providetransportation.

f)
g)





Studentsshouldarrangefortransportationhomewithouttheneedtouseaschooltelephone.

Studentsmustbepresentinschoolforaminimumofthreehoursandfifteenminutesonthedayofa
dance.

StudentsmaybesenthomefromadanceforviolationofanyoftheaboveͲmentionedrules.


HOMEANDSCHOOLCOLLABORATION
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EmergencyInformation
Anemergencyinformationformisdistributedatthestartofeachschoolyear.Theinformationprovidedonthisformby
theparentwillassisttheschoolnurseandotherschoolpersonneltorespondappropriatelywhenmedicalorschoolͲrelated
emergenciesoccur.
AnnouncementsonSchoolDelaysorCancellations
Ifthereisaschoolcancellation,orifthereisadelayedopening,parentswillbenotifiedthroughAlertNow,anautomated
dialingsystem.ParentswillreceiveatelephonecallinitiatedbytheSuperintendentofSchools.Announcementswillalsobe
broadcastoverstationsWBZ,WHDH,andWCVB.

ElectronicCommunications
Our goal is to communicate to students and parentsas efficiently as possible.In our ongoing efforts to go “green”, all
correspondencetoparentswillbesenthomeelectronically.Generalinformationwill besentthroughLISTSERVdelivered
via anemail. Parents can sign up for district, school, and grade level communications from our website at:
http://www.hopkinton.k12.ma.us/domain/411.

EͲflyerslistservcontainsannouncementsoftheeventsandactivitiesservingourschoolpopulation.Parentscansignupfor
thesenotificationsbyfollowingthedirectionsat:http://www.hopkinton.k12.ma.us/domain/408.
Emergencyandschoolclosinginformationwillbecommunicatedbyphoneand/oremailusingthecontactinformationfor
parents/guardians of students contained in our student management system.  No registration is required for these
messages.

ParentalConcerns/ChainofCommand
Open and respectful communication is one of the primary goals at Hopkinton Middle School.  Students and parents are
encouragedtokeepinclosecommunicationwithteachers.

Students and parents may schedule a meeting with a teacher at a mutually agreed upon time.  Parents, students, and
teachersareencouragedtocommunicate.EͲmailisthepreferredmethodofcommunication.


Fromtimetotime,parentsorcommunitymembersmayhaveaconcernorcomplaintthattheywouldlikeaschoolorthe
school district to resolve. Although the School Committee does not deny the right of community members to bring
appropriate and otherwise lawful concerns to a School Committee meeting, it will refer them to the appropriate
administratorforinvestigationandsolution.ComplaintsthatconcernCommitteeactionsoroperationsareanexception,
andmaybebroughtdirectlytotheSchoolCommitteeasawholeortotheChair.

Schooldepartmentpersonneltowhomconcernsarebroughtareexpectedtorespondinareasonabletimeframe,taking
into account the urgency of the situation or concern. School personnel should acknowledge receipt of the concern or
complaintwithintwoschooldaysatthelatest,barringmitigatingcircumstancessuchassicknessorschoolcancellation.

Concernsorcomplaintsarehandledasclosetothepointoforiginaspossibleinordertobemosteffective,efficient,and
timely.Ifaresolutionisnotreachedatthislevel,theconcernorcomplaintcanbebroughttothenextlevel.Concernsor
complaintsshouldbechanneledasfollows:


1.  Teacher, School/Adjustment Counselor, and Librarian:  The parent should first raise any concern regarding a
schoolͲrelatedmatterwiththestaffmembermostdirectlyinvolved,suchasateacher,aschoolcounselor,librarian,or
otherschoolͲbasededucator.Issuesbroughttotheseprofessionalsmightinclude:
a.Studenthomeworkassignments,quizzes,andtests;
b.Achild’sprogressordifficultylearning;
c.Coursecontent,instructionalmaterials,extrahelp;
d.Issuesrelatedtoclassroomdiscipline,relationshipswithotherpupilsandtheteacher;
e.Problemsbetweenschoolandhome,orchildandotherstudents;
f.Personalmattersrelatingtostudentdevelopment,behaviors,interactionswithothers;
g.Studentplacementissuesinaclass,program,instructionallevel.(Forincominggrade6students,pleasecontactin
thespringpriortoGrade6.)
h.Courseselectionsandstudentschedules;
i.Concernsaboutconditionorcontentoftextbooksorlibrarybooks.
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2.Principal:Ifthematterremainsunresolvedorthematterinvolvesanissuebroaderthananyoneclassroomorteacher,
theparentshouldcontactthebuildingprincipal.Principalshaveauthoritytomakefinaljudgmentsregardingstudent
disciplineandotherbuildingpolicymatters.Theprincipalorhis/herdesigneewilladdressthefollowing:
a.Reportsofbullyingbehavior;
b.Complaints,dissatisfaction,orconcernsregardingschoolpersonnel;
c.Issuearisingwithintheschoolwhenastaffmembercannotbespecificallyidentified;
d.InstructionalandcoͲcurricularprogramortextbookissues;
e.Mattersrelatedtothephysicalplant;
f.Studentrecords;
g.Disciplineissues;
h.Transportation/Busissues,whichtheprincipalmayattimesrefertoTransportationOffice;
i.Fieldtripfeewaiversorreductions(perJLBFinancialAssistancePolicy);
j.ConcernsaboutathleticsthatcannotberesolvedbytheCoachorAthleticDirector.

3.Superintendent:Iftheparentbelievesthattheproblemisnotresolvedattheprincipallevel,theparentmaycontact
theOfficeoftheSuperintendentforguidanceorresolution.IssuesbroughttotheSuperintendentmayinclude:
a.Complaintsorconcernsregardingschoolpersonnelorservicesthathavenotbeenresolvedattheprincipal’slevel;
b.ApplicationofSchoolCommitteepoliciesorprocedures;
c.SchoolCommitteemeetingandagendaitems;
d.Schoolsystemrecordsordocuments;
e.Budget;
f.Transportation(ifnotresolvedbyTransportationCoordinatororDirectorofFinance);
g.Distributionofflyersandprintedinformation;
h.RequeststoattendtheHopkintonPublicSchoolswhenintendingtobearesidentwithinareasonableamountof
time(perPolicyJFSchoolAdmissionsandResidencyRequirements).

4.SchoolCommittee:IfthematterisinthelegalpurviewoftheSchoolCommitteeandremainsunresolved,itmaybe
broughttotheattentionoftheSchoolCommittee,generallythroughtheChair.Theseinclude:
a.MatterspertainingtoSchoolCommitteepolicyorprocedures;
b.Requestsforspecificcoursesandprogramstobeincludedintheprogramofstudies;
c.ComplaintsregardingtheSuperintendent;
d.ComplaintsregardingaSchoolCommitteemember;
e.SchoolCommitteeminutesandagendaitems;
f.Budgetarymatters;
g.LongͲrangeplanning(facilities,programs,etc.).


Certainconcernsorquestionsshouldbechanneledtootherschoolprofessionalsasfollows:

5.StudentServices:TheDirectorofStudentServicesoverseesSpecialEducationandEnglishLanguageLearnerservices.
Each school has an assigned Special Education Team Chair who would be contacted first about special education
informationorconcerns.

ThefollowingquestionsorconcernsshouldbechanneledthroughtheTeamChairs:
a.Requestsforinformationaboutspecialeducationorevaluationofchildrenwithadisability;
b.Concernsaboutachild’sIndividualEducationProgram(IEP);
c.Questionsaboutparents’rightsunderfederalandstatelawandregulation.

TheDirectorofStudentServiceswouldaddressthefollowingquestionsorconcerns:
d.AnyquestionorconcernthatcouldnotberesolvedthroughtheSpecialEducationTeamChair;
e.Concernsabout§504Plan;
f.QuestionsorconcernsabouttheSpecialEducationprogramasawholeorEnglishLanguageLearnerservices;
g.Requestsbyhearingimpairedadultsforaninterpreteratameeting.

6.AssistantSuperintendent
a.Suggestionsorrequestsforchangeinthecurriculumorassessment,orquestionsabouteither;
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b.ConcernsorquestionsaboutschoolsafetyortheCrisisPlan;
c.AppealsunderCivilRightslaw(including§504)andregulations.

7.Athletics:TheAthleticDirectoroverseesinterscholasticandintramuralsports,butsimilartoclassroomconcerns,any
complaintsaboutasportshouldgofirsttothecoach.
TheCoachhandlesthefollowing:
a.Concernsaboutcoachingpracticeandteamrules;
b.Questionsaboutpracticeorgamescheduleorcancellation;
c.Questionsabouttheconductofstudentathletes.

TheAthleticDirectoraddressesthefollowingquestionsorconcerns:
a.Concernsthatcouldnotberesolvedbythecoach;
b.Concernsrelatedtotheconductofacoach;
c.Userfees;
d.Outofseasoncompetition;
e.SchoolandMassachusettsInterscholasticAthleticAssociation(MIAA)rules;
f.Treatmentofinjuriesorhealthconcerns;
g.Busesortransportationtoandfromathleticevents;
h.Equipmentissues;
i.Disabilitydiscrimination.

8.TheDirectorofFinanceoverseesthetransportationprogram,lunchprogram,andfinancialassistance.TheDirector
addressesthefollowingquestionsorconcerns:
a.Fees,includingreductionsorwaivers;
b.Studenttransportation;
c.Onlinepayments.


ThefollowingquestionsorconcernsshouldbechanneledthroughthefollowingpeopleintheBusinessdepartment:
TransportationCoordinator
a.Questionsabouttransportationroutesandbusstops;
b.Concernsaboutbusbehavior.
DirectorofFoodService
a.Questionsaboutfood,includingmenu,foodingredients,foodprices;
b.Questionsaboutaccountbalances.

9.Attendance
a.Concernsaboutstudentattendanceortardiness;
b.Questionsaboutadmissionsandresidencyrequirements(PolicyJFSchoolAdmissionsandResidency
Requirements).

TheguidelinesabovearefromtheHopkintonSchoolCommitteePolicyKE,SchoolͲRelatedProblemsandConcerns.The
completepolicycanbeviewedat:http://www.hopkinton.k12.ma.us/newweb2/schoolcommittee/policies/policies.php

Visitors
Allparentsorvisitorscomingintotheschoolarewelcome.Regardlessofthereasonforthevisit,allvisitorsmustsignin
withthesecretaryintheMainOffice.AvisitorbadgewillbeissuedatthetimeofsignͲinandallvisitorsmustreturntothe
MainOfficetosignoutbeforeexitingtheschool.Toavoidinterruptionsintheeducationalprocessofourstudents,parents
orvisitorsarerequestednottoenterclassroomsormeetwithteacherswithoutaprearrangedappointment.BecausePreͲ
SchoolhoursextendbeyondthehoursoftheMiddleSchoolday,thedoorstotheschoolremainlockeduntil3:00.Students
notenrolledatHopkintonMiddleSchoolwillnotbeallowedtovisitwithoutwrittenpermissionoftheAssistantPrincipalor
thePrincipal.

ItemDropͲOffPolicy
Inordertohelpourschoolstafftomaintainasecurefacilityandtominimizeinterruptionstoourschoolday,theMiddle
Schoolhasimplementeda2ͲhourdropoffwindowͲͲfrom 7:30Ͳ9:30a.m.ͲͲforparentstobringitems(homework,projects,
lunches, etc.) to their children. No items will be permitted to be dropped off for students after 9:30 a.m. Please plan
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accordingly.Additionally,inordertokeepclassroomdisruptionstoaminimum,students’nameswillbedisplayedonthe
TVmonitorinthefoyeroutsidetheMainOffice.Announcementsovertheloudspeakerareusedonlyinrarecases.Please
beawarethatevenafterHMSdismissalat1:50p.m.,ourPreschoolremainsinsession.Asaschoolcommunity,westriveto
preventinterruptionstothelearningofourstudentsandappreciateyoursupportofthisphilosophy.

CODEOFCONDUCT

AllmembersoftheHopkintonMiddleSchoolcommunityareexpectedtofollowtheCodeofConduct.Commoncourtesyis
tobeexercisedwithotherstudents,schoolpersonnel,substituteteachers,andvisitorstotheschool.Specialnoteismade
of the need for courtesy at schoolͲsponsored activities such as field trips, assemblies, athletic events, and theatrical
performances.Respectforthefeelingsofastudent’sclassmatesmustbeatoppriority.HopkintonMiddleSchoolstudents
areexpectedtoconductthemselvesatalltimesinamannerthatwillbringcredittoandreflectpositivelyuponthemand
our school.  Students are responsible for knowing the school rules and understanding the importance of abiding by the
school rules throughout the school year, both at school and at extraͲcurricular activities.  Failure to do so may exclude
studentsfromparticipatinginfutureextraͲcurricularactivitiesiftheirbehaviorhaspresentedaproblematpreviousevents.
TheCodeofConductwillbeenforcedinafair,firm,andconsistentmanner.Westrivetomakedisciplineaprivatelearning
experience and opportunity for growth.  All students are asked in conversations with adults (teachers, administration or
staff)toreflect,inwritingandconversation,onbehaviorsthatresultinconsequences.

OneofthemanygoalsatHopkintonMiddleSchoolistheestablishmentofapositiveschoolclimatethataffordsallstudents
theopportunitytohavethebesteducationalexperiencepossible.Thisclimateisrealizedinanatmospherewherestudents
andstaffarerespectfultooneanother.MiddleSchoolisatimeofgrowthandmaturationaswellasaplacetolearnhowto
makeappropriatechoices.MiddleSchoolisalsoaplacetolearnthatwhenastudentexhibitsunacceptablebehaviorand
violatesschoolrules,thisdecisioncomeswithconsequences.

Attendance
Studentsareexpectedtobeinschoolandtofollowtheirschedules.Classroomtimeisvitaltostudentsuccessandwhat
goes on in a classroom is impossible to duplicate.   The important benefits derived from teacher explanations, from the
interaction among students, and between teacher and student cannot be replaced.  Studies have shown a correlation
betweengradesandattendanceatschool.Therefore,theintentofthefollowingattendancepolicyistoencouragebetter
studentattendance,sothateachstudentcanacquirethenecessaryskillsforsuccess.

A student who is absent from school due to a family vacation is a concern because we believe it is vital for students to
receivecontinuousinstruction.Everydaythatastudentmissessetsastudentback,whichinturncancreatepressureon
thestudent.Wepublishtheschoolcalendarwellinadvanceoftheschoolyear(Aprilofthepreviousyear)tohelpparents
plantrips,sotheycancoordinatewithschoolvacations.Parentsareurgedtocomplywiththeschoolcalendar,and,since
assignmentsarebaseduponmaterialthathasbeenpreviouslytaught,workmustbemadeupafterthestudent’sreturnto
school.Assignmentscannotbesenthomeinadvance.Parentalcooperationinthismatterisgreatlyappreciated.

Studentsmustbeinschoolforaminimumofthreehoursandfifteenminutesduringthedaytobeconsideredpresent.
Whenastudentisabsentfromschool,heorshemaynotattendanyschoolfunction.Theseinclude,butarenotlimitedto,
dances,theaterproductions,fieldtrips,andathleticeventsonthatdayorevening.Studentsareexpectedtomakeupall
workmissedduringtheirabsence.

1.Absence

Forstudentswhowillbetardyorabsentfromschoolunderanycircumstances,aparentmustcalltheschoolat508Ͳ497Ͳ
9809onthevoicemailsystemfortheschoolnurseoremailmsoffice@hopkinton.k12.ma.usby7:25AMandprovidethe
detailsoftheabsence.Ifabsentandaparenthasnotcalledtheschool,thenurseortheofficewillcontacttheparentat
homeoratwork.

Allstudentsareexpectedtoattendschooldailyandduringthedaytoattendallclasses.InaccordancewithMassachusetts
GeneralLawsChapter76,absencesarenottoexceedsevendaysinanyperiodofsixmonths.Shouldastudentreachfive
absencesinahalfyear,theOfficewillsendaletterhomeexplainingtheattendancepolicy.Ifthestudentexceedsseven
daysofabsences,she/hewillbeassignedaSaturdayschoolforeachabsenceabovethesevenallowabledays.Presentinga
doctor’snoteisrequiredwhendealingwithongoing,chronicorlongͲtermillnessessuchasasthmaormononucleosis.
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Itisimportantthatstudentsandparentsrealizethatthesevenallowabledaysinthispolicyarenottobeconsideredas
approveddaysforabsencesfromclass.THESEDAYSSHOULDBECONSIDEREDASABANKFORSICKOREMERGENCYDAYS
ANDUSEDONLYASNEEDED.Presentingadoctor’snotewillnotclearanabsenceunlessitisforanongoing,chronicor
longͲtermillness.Atardyordismissalfromschoolthatcausesthestudenttomissmorethanthreehoursand15minutes
duringthedayisconsideredanabsence.

2.Tardiness
HopkintonMiddleSchoolmonitorsstudenttardiness.Anystudentnotinhomeroomby7:25a.m.istardyandthatstudent
mustreporttotheMainOfficeforatardysliptobegiventotheteacher.

Becausetherecanbe,onoccasion,circumstancesthatcausetardiness,uptoseventardiesperhalfschoolyeararesimply
recorded.Shouldastudentreachfivetardiesinahalfyear,theCounselingOfficewillsendaletterhomeexplainthetardy
policy.Upontheeighthtardy,theassistantprincipalwillmeetwiththestudentandassignanofficedetention.Eachtardy
aftertheeighthissubjecttoSaturdayschool.THEREARENOEXCUSEDTARDIESTOSCHOOL.THESETARDIESSHOULDBE
CONSIDEREDASABANKFORUNEXPECTEDDELAYSOREMERGENCIESANDUSEDONLYWHENNEEDED.

3.Dismissal

If a student needs to be dismissed early from school, a note explaining the reason for dismissal must be brought to the
Main Office at the beginning of the day or emailed to msoffice@hopkinton.k12.ma.us before 7:25 AM on the day of
dismissal.Students’nameswillthenbelistedonthedailyattendanceanddisplayedontheTVmonitor,andstudentswill
report to the office at their dismissal time.  Students will not be called from classes for dismissal.  Only in emergency
situations will dismissals be allowed by way of the telephone. Please Note: Even if a student can walk to a scheduled
appointment, when the student is being dismissed during school hours, an authorized adult must meet the student at
schoolfordismissal.

TheguidelinesabovearefromtheHopkintonSchoolCommitteePolicyJH,SchoolAttendance.Thecompletepolicycanbe
viewedat:
http://hopkinton.schoolwires.net/cms/lib4/MA01001785/Centricity/Shared/School%20Committee/Committee%20Policy/J
H.pdf

GeneralSchoolDiscipline
Anystudentwhosebehaviorinterfereswithclassroominstructionorthesmoothoperationoftheschoolmaybedenied
participation in coͲcurricular and extraͲcurricular activities including but not limited to assemblies, field trips (including
YMCA,Washington,D.C.andNature’sClassroom),fielddays,concerts,schooltrips,intramuralsanddances.Anyincident
thatendangersthewellͲbeingorsafetyofastudent,facultymember,ortheschoolplantwillbedealtwithonanindividual
basisatthediscretionoftheAssistantPrincipalorthePrincipal,regardlessofthestudent’spriorrecord.

Generally,teachersandstudentssettleallclassroomdisciplinemattersinacooperativefashion.However,moredifficult
matters may be resolved with the help of the team, the team leader, the school counselor, the parents, the Assistant
Principal,orthePrincipal.Sometimesastudentmaybeaskedtoleaveaparticularclasswhere,intheteacher’sjudgment,
thestudent’spresenceisadisruptiontotheacademicprocessorwhere,intheteacher’sjudgment,thestudentiscreating
ahostilelearningenvironment.

BehaviorRubric
HopkintonMiddleSchoolstudentshavetheprivilegeofmakingdecisions.Howeverallstudentsmustunderstandtherules
and possible consequences for violating them.  The Behavior Rubric is to serve as a guide for respectful behavior.  The
followingwillbeconsideredwhendeterminingconsequences:
x Ageandgradelevelofthestudent
x Frequencyofmisconductbythestudent
x Levelofseriousnessoftheparticularmisconduct
x Attitudeevidencedbythestudent
x Anyotherrelevantfactor,includingbutnotlimitedto,studentswithdisabilitieswhoare
educatedundera504PlanoranIEP.
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Anybehaviorthatisoutrageous,disrespectful,dangerous,ornotspecificallystatedintherubricissubjecttoadministrator
review, immediate office referral, and/or assignment of consequences.  We strive to make discipline a private learning
experience and opportunity for reflection and growth.  All students are asked in conversation with adults (teachers,
administrators,orcounselingstaff)toreflect,inwritingandinconversation,inbehaviorsthatresultinconsequences.If
youhaveaconcernorwouldlikeanopportunitytoappealaconsequence,pleaseexplainyourthoughtsrespectfully.Make
arrangementstodiscussthiswiththeteacherprivatelyattheappropriatetimeandplace.Thefinaldecisionwillbemade
bytheteacher,administrator,orcounselingstaff.

The Behavior Rubric is not meant to exhaust all possible areas of misbehavior.  If students behave in a way that is
consideredinappropriate,theywillreceiveaconsequencethatisinkeepingwiththeiractions.Evenifnotspecifically
citedhere,behavior,whichisdisruptivetotheschool,malicioustowardsothers,destructiveofproperty,orintentionally
damagingtothereputationoffellowstudentsorstaffmemberswillbeconsidereddeservingofaconsequence.These
rulesapplyatschool,onschoolbuses,andatschoolsponsoredevents,fieldtrips,athleticeventsorotherextraͲcurricular
activitiesregardlessofwheretheevent(s)take(s)place.



INSERTBEHAVIORRUBRIC

DISCIPLINE–PROCEDURESANDDUEPROCESS

RespectisattheheartofHopkintonPublicSchools,respectforyourself,respectforthestaff,andrespectforyourschool.
Everystudenthasarighttoaneducationinasafe,secureandsupportiveenvironment,andeveryteacherhasarightto
expect respectful, prepared students in his/her classroom. The administration will treat all students consistently and
equitably,andwillrespecttherightsofallstudentstoaneducationinasafeandhealthyenvironment.Itisthepolicyofthe
HopkintonPublicSchoolstoensurefairandeffectivedisciplinarypractices.Accordingly,thefollowingrulesandregulations
willbeadministratedfairlyandconsistentlytoallstudents:

The Code of Conduct of the Hopkinton Public Schools is administered within the framework of the United States
Constitutionandstatelawsandregulationswithregardtodueprocessforstudents.TheCodeofConductisintendedtobe
administered for disciplinary infractions that occur on school grounds or at schoolͲsponsored events (on and off school
grounds)ORfordisciplinaryinfractionsthatoccuroffschoolgroundsbutsubstantiallydisrupttheeducationalenvironment
orcreateahostileenvironmentatschool.

TheCodeofConductisbasedonasystemofprogressivedisciplinewithagoaloflimitingtheuseoflongͲtermsuspension
as a consequence for student misconduct until other consequences have been considered, as appropriate. The
administrator will exercise discretion in determining disciplinary consequences.   The administrator may utilize his/her
discretiontosignificantlyincreasepenaltiesinthecasesofsecondandthirdoffensesorforotherfactors.Indetermining
theseverityofthepenaltyorsuspension,theappropriateadministratormayconsiderallrelevantfacts,includingbutnot
limitedto:1)previousdisciplinaryrecord,2)severityofdisruptiontotheeducationalprocess,3)degreeofdangertoself
and/or others, 4) the degree to which the student is willing to change his/her inappropriate behavior and 5) whether
alternativeconsequencesareappropriatetoreͲengagethestudentinlearning.Alternativeconsequencesmayincludethe
use of evidenceͲbased strategies and programs such as mediation, conflict resolution, restorative justice, and positive
behavioralinterventionsandsupports.
ELIGIBILITYTOPARTICIPATEINSCHOOLACTIVITIESANDEVENTS
ExtraͲcurricularactivitiesandeventsareanimportantpartoftheeducationalexperienceforourstudents,butparticipation
in these activities is a privilege, not a right. The variety of clubs, activities and events is extensive and students are
encouragedtobecomeinvolvedinoneormoreoftheseopportunities.

ParticipationinclubsandactivitiesatHopkintonPublicSchoolsandattendingschoolͲsponsored,schoolͲrelatedeventsisa
privilegeaffordedtostudentswhoremainingoodstanding.Toparticipateinschoolactivities,eventsandclubs,students
are expected to maintain good attendance and demonstrate good behavior and citizenship during school and at schoolͲ
sponsored events.  Eligibility for participation in activities, events, clubs, awards, scholarships and honorary positions at
Hopkinton Public Schools is limited to students who are currently enrolled in and attending Hopkinton Public Schools in
good standing. Students not meeting these expectations may be excluded at the discretion of the Principal or his/her
designee.Astudent’sremovalfromextracurricularactivitiesandattendanceatschoolsponsoredeventsisnotsubjectto
theproceduralrequirementsofMassachusettsLawsChapter37H¾(Principal’sHearing).Theremovalisnotasuspension
for the purpose of counting the school days that a student is suspended.  Parents will be notified when a student is
removedorexcludedfromextracurricularactivities.
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SUSPENSIONS
TheHopkintonPublicSchoolsadherestotheStudentDisciplineLawsandRegulationsassetforthinMassachusettsGeneral
LawsChapter37H,37H1/2and37H¾and603CMR53.00etseq.
INͲSCHOOLSUSPENSIONPROCEDURES:
A student may be removed from regular classroom activities, but not from the school premises, for up to ten (10)
consecutiveschooldaysoruptoten(10)schooldayscumulativelyformultipleinfractionsduringtheschoolyear.Students
whoareplacedininͲschoolsuspensionshallhavetheopportunitytoearncredits,makeupassignments,tests,papers,and
otherschoolworkasneededtomakeacademicprogressduringtheinͲschoolsuspension.

A student who is unable to consistently adhere to acceptable classroom standards in a particular class may be removed
fromtheclasspermanentlyandassignedtoadifferentclassatthediscretionoftheprincipaland/orhis/herdesignee.
NoticeofInͲSchoolSuspension:
Theprincipalorhis/herdesigneeshallinformthestudentofthedisciplinaryoffensechargedandthebasisforthecharge,
andprovidethestudentwithanopportunitytodisputethechargesandexplainthecircumstancessurroundingthealleged
incident.Iftheprincipalorhis/herdesigneedeterminesthatthestudentcommittedthedisciplinaryoffense,theprincipal
orhis/herdesigneeshallinformthestudentofthelengthofthestudent'sinͲschoolsuspension,whichshallnotexceedten
(10)days,cumulativelyorconsecutively,inaschoolyear.
OnthesamedayastheinͲschoolsuspensiondecision,theprincipalorhis/herdesigneeshallmakereasonableeffortsto
notifytheparentorallyofthedisciplinaryoffense,thereasonsforconcludingthatthestudentcommittedtheinfraction,
andthelengthoftheinͲschoolsuspension.

Onthedayofthesuspension,theprincipalorhis/herdesigneeshallsendwrittennotice(byhandͲdelivery,certifiedmail,
first class mail or email) to the student and parent including the reason and the length of the inͲschool suspension, and
invitingtheparenttoameetingifthemeetinghasnotalreadyoccurred.ThenoticeshallbeinEnglishandtheprimary
languageofthehomeifanotherlanguageisidentifiedinthehomelanguagesurvey,orbyothermeans,asappropriate.

ParentMeeting:
Theprincipalorhisdesigneeshallalsoinvitetheparenttoameetingtodiscussthestudent'sacademicperformanceand
behavior,strategiesforstudentengagement,andpossibleresponsestothebehavior.Suchmeetingshallbescheduledon
thedayofthesuspensionifpossible,andifnot,assoonthereafteraspossible.Iftheprincipalorhis/herdesigneeisunable
toreachtheparentaftermakinganddocumentingatleast(2)attemptstodoso,suchattemptsshallconstitutereasonable
effortsforpurposesoforallyinformingtheparentoftheinͲschoolsuspension.

NoRighttoAppeal:
ThedecisionofthePrincipalorhis/herdesigneeisthefinaldecisionforinͲschoolsuspensionsnotexceedingten(10)days,
consecutivelyorcumulativelyduringaschoolyear.

OUTͲOFͲSCHOOLSUSPENSIONPROCEDURES:
DueProcessProceduresforOutͲofͲSchoolSuspensions:
There are two types of outͲofͲschool suspensions, ShortͲTerm Suspensions and LongͲTerm Suspensions. The principal or
his/herdesigneeshalldeterminetheextentoftherightstobeaffordedthestudentatadisciplinaryhearingbasedonthe
anticipatedconsequencesforthedisciplinaryoffense.IftheconsequencemaybelongͲtermsuspensionfromschool,the
principal  or his/her designee shall afford the student, additional rights as described below, in addition to those rights
affordedtostudentswhomayfaceashortͲtermsuspensionfromschool.AllstudentsfacingoutͲofͲschoolsuspensionshall
havetherighttooralandwrittennotice,asdescribedbelow.
NoticeforAnyOutͲofͲSchoolSuspension:
Priortosuspendingastudent,thePrincipalorhis/herdesigneewillprovidethestudentandtheParentoralandwritten
noticeofthepossiblesuspension,anopportunityforthestudenttohaveahearingandtheopportunityoftheParent(s)to
participateinthehearing.ThenoticewillbeinEnglishandintheprimarylanguageofthehomeifotherthanEnglishas
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identifiedinthehomelanguagesurvey,orbyothermeansofcommunicationwhereappropriate.Thenoticewillsetforth
inplainlanguage:
(a)thedisciplinaryoffense;
(b)thebasisforthecharge;
(c)thepotentialconsequences,includingthepotentiallengthofthestudent'ssuspension;
(d)theopportunityforthestudenttohaveahearingwiththeprincipalorhisdesigneeconcerningtheproposed
suspension,includingtheopportunitytodisputethechargesandtopresentthestudent'sexplanationofthealleged
incident,andfortheparenttoattendthehearing;
(e)thedate,time,andlocationofthehearing;
(f)therightofthestudentandthestudent'sparenttointerpreterservicesatthehearingifneededtoparticipate;
(g)ifthestudentmaybeplacedonlongͲtermsuspensionfollowingthehearingwiththeprincipal:
1.
2.

therightssetforthin603CMR53.08(3)(b);and
therighttoappealtheprincipal'sdecisiontothesuperintendent.

Theprincipalorhis/herdesigneeshallmakereasonableeffortstonotifytheparentorallyoftheopportunitytoattendthe
hearing.Priortoconductingahearingwithouttheparentpresent,theprincipalorhis/herdesigneewilldocument
reasonableeffortstoincludetheparent.Theprincipalorhis/herdesigneeispresumedtohavemadereasonableeffortsif
theprincipalorhis/herdesigneehassentwrittennoticeandhasdocumentedatleasttwo(2)attemptstocontactthe
parentinthemannerspecifiedbytheparentforemergencynotification.
Writtennoticetotheparentmaybemadebyhanddelivery,firstͲclassmail,certifiedmail,emailtoanaddressprovidedby
theparentforschoolcommunications,oranyothermethodofdeliveryagreedtobytheprincipalandparent.

EmergencyRemovalofStudent:
Undercertainemergencycircumstances,itmaynotbepracticalfortheprincipalorhis/herdesigneetoprovidepriororal
andwrittennoticebeforeremovingastudentfromschool.Theprincipalorhis/herdesigneemayremoveastudentfrom
schooltemporarilywhenastudentischargedwithadisciplinaryoffenseandthecontinuedpresenceofthestudentposesa
dangertopersonsorproperty,ormateriallyandsubstantiallydisruptstheorderoftheschool,and,intheprincipal's(or
his/herdesignee’s)judgment,thereisnoalternativeavailabletoalleviatethedangerordisruption.Theprincipalorhis/her
designeewillimmediatelynotifythesuperintendentinwritingoftheremovalandthereasonforit,anddescribethedanger
presentedbythestudent.Thetemporaryremovalshallnotexceedtwo(2)schooldaysfollowingthedayoftheemergency
removal,duringwhichtimetheprincipalshall:
(a)Makeimmediateandreasonableeffortstoorallynotifythestudentandthestudent'sparentoftheemergency
removal, the reason for the need for emergency removal, the disciplinary offense, the basis for the charge, the
potential consequences, including potential length of suspension, the opportunity for a hearing including the
date/time/location of the hearing, the right to interpreter services, and other rights permitted for students who
maybeplacedonlongͲtermsuspensionassetforthin603CMR.53.08(3)(b);
(b)Providewrittennoticetothestudentandparent,includingtheinformationdescribedin603CMR53.06(2);
(c)Providethestudentanopportunityforahearingwiththeprincipalorhis/herdesigneethatcomplieswith603
CMR53.08(2)or53.08(3),asapplicable,andtheparentanopportunitytoattendthehearing,beforetheexpiration
ofthetwo(2)schooldays,unlessanextensionoftimeforhearingisotherwiseagreedtobytheprincipal,student,
andparent.
(d)Renderadecisionorallyonthesamedayasthehearing,andinwritingnolaterthanthefollowingschoolday,
whichmeetstherequirementsof603CMR53.08(2)(c)and53.08(2)(d)or603CMR53.08(3)(c)and53.08(3)(d),as
applicable.

Aprincipalwillnotremoveastudentfromschoolonanemergencybasisforadisciplinaryoffenseuntiladequateprovisions
havebeenmadeforthestudent’ssafetyandtransportation.

SHORTͲTERMSUSPENSIONPROCEDURES:
AShortͲTermSuspensionistheremovalofastudentfromtheschoolpremisesandregularclassroomactivitiesforten(10)
consecutiveschooldaysorless.Theprincipal,orhis/herdesignee,may,inhisorherdiscretion,allowastudenttoservea
shortͲtermsuspensioninschool.AnystudentfacingapotentialshortͲtermsuspensionisentitledtoahearingwiththe
Principalorhis/herdesigneewiththefollowingprocess:
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PrincipalHearingͲShortͲtermSuspension:
(a)Thepurposeofthehearingwiththeprincipalorhis/herdesigneeistohearandconsiderinformationregarding
the alleged incident for which the studentmay be suspended, providethe student an opportunityto disputethe
charges and explain the circumstances surrounding the alleged incident, determine if the student committed the
disciplinaryoffense,andifso,theconsequencesfortheinfraction.Ataminimum,theprincipalorhis/herdesignee
shalldiscussthedisciplinaryoffense,thebasisforthecharge,andanyotherpertinentinformation.Thestudentalso
shall have an opportunity to present information, including mitigating facts that the principal or his/her designee
shouldconsider in determining whether other remedies andconsequences maybe appropriateas alternatives to
suspension. The principal or his/her designee shall provide the parent, if present, an opportunity to discuss the
student's conduct and offer information, including mitigating circumstances, that the principal should consider in
determiningconsequencesforthestudent.
(b) Based on the available information, including mitigating circumstances, the principal or his/her designee shall
determinewhetherthestudentcommittedthedisciplinaryoffense,and,ifso,whatremedyorconsequencewillbe
imposed.
(c)Theprincipalorhis/herdesigneeshallnotifythestudentandparentofthedeterminationandthereasonsforit,
and,ifthestudentissuspended,thetypeanddurationofsuspensionandtheopportunitytomakeupassignments
andsuchotherschoolworkasneededtomakeacademicprogressduringtheperiodofremoval,asprovidedin603
CMR 53.13(1). The determination shall be in writing andmay be in the form of an update to the original written
notice.
(d)IfthestudentisinapublicpreschoolprogramoringradesKthrough3,theprincipalshallsendacopyofthe
written determination to the superintendent and explain the reasons for imposing an outͲofͲschool suspension,
beforetheshortͲtermsuspensiontakeseffect.
NoRighttoAppeal:
ThedecisionofthePrincipalorhis/herdesigneeisthefinaldecisionforshortͲtermoutͲofͲschoolsuspensionsnotexceeding
ten(10)days,consecutivelyorcumulativelyduringaschoolyear.

LONGͲTERMSUSPENSIONPROCEDURES:
A LongͲTerm Suspension is the removal of a student from the schoolpremises andregular classroom activities for more
thanten(10)consecutiveschooldays,orformorethanten(10)schooldayscumulativelyformultipledisciplinaryoffenses
inanyschoolyear.Theprincipalorhis/herdesignee,may,inhisorherdiscretion,mayallowastudenttoservealongͲterm
suspensioninschool.ExceptforstudentswhoarechargedwithadisciplinaryoffensesetforthinMassachusettsGeneral
LawsChapter71,§37H,orinMassachusettsGenerallawsChapter71§37H½,nostudentmaybeplacedonlongͲterm
suspensionforoneormoredisciplinaryoffensesformorethanninety(90)schooldaysinaschoolyearbeginningwiththe
firstdaythatthestudentisremovedfromschool.NolongͲtermsuspensionshallextendbeyondtheendoftheschoolyear
inwhichsuchsuspensionisimposed.AnystudentfacingapotentiallongͲtermsuspensionisentitledtoahearingwiththe
Principalorhis/herdesigneewiththefollowingprocess
PrincipalHearingͲLongͲtermSuspension:
(a)Thepurposeofthehearingwiththeprincipalorhis/herdesigneeistohearandconsiderinformationregarding
the alleged incident for which the studentmay be suspended, providethe student an opportunityto disputethe
charges and explain the circumstances surrounding the alleged incident, determine if the student committed the
disciplinaryoffense,andifso,theconsequencesfortheinfraction.Ataminimum,theprincipalorhis/herdesignee
shalldiscussthedisciplinaryoffense,thebasisforthecharge,andanyotherpertinentinformation.Thestudentalso
shall have an opportunity to present information, including mitigating facts, that the principal should consider in
determining whether other remedies and consequences may be appropriate as alternatives to suspension. The
principal or his/her designee shall provide the parent, ifpresent, an opportunity to discuss the student's conduct
and offer information, including mitigating circumstances, that the principal should consider in determining
consequencesforthestudent.
(b) In addition to the rights afforded a student in a shortͲterm suspension hearing, the student shall have the
followingadditionalrights:
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Inadvanceofthehearing,theopportunitytoreviewthestudent'srecordandthedocumentsuponwhich
theprincipalmayrelyinmakingadeterminationtosuspendthestudentornot;
the right to be represented by counsel or a lay person of the student's choice, at the student's/parent's
expense;
therighttoproducewitnessesonhisorherbehalfandtopresentthestudent'sexplanationofthealleged
incident,butthestudentmaynotbecompelledtodoso;
therighttocrossͲexaminewitnessespresentedbytheschooldistrict;
the right to request that the hearing be recorded by the principal, and to receive a copy of the audio
recordinguponrequest.Ifthestudentorparentrequestsanaudiorecording,theprincipalshallinformall
participants before the hearing that an audio record will be made and a copy will be provided to the
studentandparentuponrequest.

(c) The principal or his/her designee shall provide the parent, if present, an opportunity to discuss the student's
conductandofferinformation,includingmitigatingcircumstances,thattheprincipalshouldconsiderindetermining
consequencesforthestudent.
(d) Based on the evidence, the principal or his/her designee shall determine whether the student committed the
disciplinary offense, and, if so, after considering mitigating circumstances and alternatives to suspension, what
remedy or consequence will be imposed, in place of or in addition to a longͲterm suspension. The principal or
his/her designee shall send the written determination to the student and parent by handͲdelivery, certified mail,
firstͲclass mail, email to an address provided by the parent for school communications, or any other method of
delivery agreed to by the principal and the parent. If the principal or his/her designee decides to suspend the
student,thewrittendeterminationshall:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Identify the disciplinary offense, the date on which the hearing took place, and the participants at the
hearing;
Setoutthekeyfactsandconclusionsreachedbytheprincipal;
Identifythelengthandeffectivedateofthesuspension,aswellasadateofreturntoschool;
Includenoticeofthestudent'sopportunitytoreceiveeducationservicestomakeacademicprogressduring
theperiodofremovalfromschool;
Inform the student of the right to appeal the principal's decision to the superintendent or designee, but
onlyiftheprincipalhasimposedalongͲtermsuspension.NoticeoftherightofappealshallbeinEnglish
andtheprimarylanguageofthehomeifotherthanEnglishasdeterminedbythehomelanguagesurvey,or
other means of communication where appropriate, and shall include the following information stated in
plainlanguage:
a) theprocess for appealingthedecision, including that the student orparent must file a written
noticeofappealwiththesuperintendentwithinfive(5)calendardaysoftheeffectivedateofthe
longͲterm suspension; provided that within the five (5) calendar days, the student or parent may
requestandreceivefromthesuperintendentanextensionoftimeforfilingthewrittennoticeforup
toseven(7)additionalcalendardays;andthatthelongͲtermsuspensionwillremainineffectunless
anduntilthesuperintendentdecidestoreversetheprincipal’sdeterminationonappeal.

(e)IfthestudentisinapublicpreschoolprogramoringradesKthrough3,theprincipalshallsendacopyofthe
written determination to the superintendent and explain the reasons for imposing an outͲofͲschool suspension,
beforethesuspensiontakeseffect.
Superintendent'sAppealHearing:
(1)AstudentwhoisplacedonlongͲtermsuspensionfollowingahearingwiththeprincipalshallhavetherighttoappealthe
principal'sdecisiontothesuperintendent.
(2)Thestudentorparentshallfileanoticeofappealwiththesuperintendentwithinfive(5)calendardaysoftheeffective
dateofthelongͲtermsuspension;providedthatwithinthefive(5)calendardays,thestudentorparentmayrequestand
receivefromthesuperintendentanextensionoftimeforfilingthewrittennoticeforuptoseven(7)additionalcalendar
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days. If the appeal is not timely filed, the superintendent may deny the appeal, or may allow the appeal in his or her
discretion,forgoodcause.
(3)Thesuperintendentshallholdthehearingwithinthree(3)schooldaysofthestudent'srequest,unlessthestudentor
parentrequestsanextensionofuptoseven(7)additionalcalendardays,inwhichcasethesuperintendentshallgrantthe
extension.
(4) The superintendent shall make a good faith effort to include the parent in the hearing. The superintendent shall be
presumedtohavemadeagoodfaitheffortifheorshehasmadeeffortstofindadayandtimeforthehearingthatwould
allowtheparentandsuperintendenttoparticipate.Thesuperintendentshallsendwrittennoticetotheparentofthedate,
time,andlocationofthehearing.
(5) The superintendent shall conduct a hearing to determine whether the student committed the disciplinary offense of
which the student is accused, and if so, what the consequence shall be. The superintendent shall arrange for an audio
recordingofthehearing,acopyofwhichshallbeprovidedtothestudentorparentuponrequest.Thesuperintendentshall
informallparticipantsbeforethehearingthatanaudiorecordwillbemadeofthehearingandacopywillbeprovidedto
thestudentandparentuponrequest.
(6)Thestudentshallhavealltherightsaffordedthestudentattheprincipal'shearingforlongͲtermsuspension.
(7) The superintendent shall issue a written decision within five (5) calendar days of the hearing which meets the
requirements of 603 CMR 53.08(3)(c)1 through 5. If the superintendent determines that the student committed the
disciplinary offense, the superintendent may impose the same or a lesser consequence than the principal, but shall not
imposeasuspensiongreaterthanthatimposedbytheprincipal'sdecision.
(8)Thedecisionofthesuperintendentshallbethefinaldecisionoftheschooldistrict,withregardtothesuspension.


A parent conference (reͲentry meeting) with the Principal or his/her designee is strongly encouraged before students
who are suspended return to school.  This conference will be used to promote the engagement of the parents or
guardiansindiscussionsofthestudent’smisconductandtoassistthestudentinreͲengagingwiththeschoolcommunity.
EXCLUSION/EXPULSION:
TheexclusionorexpulsionofastudentfromschoolwillbeinaccordancewithMassachusettsGeneralLaws,Chapter71,
Section,37H.Thegroundsforexclusionorexpulsion
includebutarenotlimitedtothefollowing:

a. AnystudentwhoisfoundonschoolpremisesoratschoolͲsponsoredorschoolͲrelatedevents,includingathletic
games, in possession of a dangerous weapon, including, but not limited to, a gun, a knife, or their facsimile, or
anything used in the commission of assault and battery; or a controlled substance as defined in Chapter 94 C,
including,butnotlimitedto,marijuana,cocaine,andheroin,maybesubjecttoexpulsionfromtheschoolorschool
districtbytheprincipal.

b. Any student who assaults a principal, assistant principal, teacher, teacher’s aide, or other educational staff on
school premises or at schoolͲsponsored or schoolͲrelated events, including athletic games, may be subject to
expulsionfromtheschoolorschooldistrictbytheprincipal.

c. Any student who is charged with a violation of either paragraph (a) or (b) shall be notified in writing of an
opportunity for a hearing; provided, however, that the student may have representation, along with the
opportunity to present evidence and witnesses  at a hearing before the principal.After said hearing, aprincipal
may, in his/her discretion, decide to suspend rather than expel a student who has been determined by the
principaltohaveviolatedeitherparagraph(a)or(b).

d. Any student who has been expelled from a school district pursuant to these provisions shall have the right to
appealtothesuperintendent.Theexpelledstudentshallhavetendaysfromthedateoftheexpulsioninwhichto
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e.

notify the superintendent of his/her appeal. The student has the right to counsel at a hearing before the
superintendent.Thesubjectmatteroftheappealshallnotbelimitedsolelytoafactualdeterminationofwhether
thestudenthasviolatedanyprovisionsofthissection.

Ifthestudentmovestoanotherdistrictduringtheperiodofsuspensionorexpulsion,thenewdistrictofresidence
shalleitheradmitthestudenttoitsschoolsorprovideeducationalservicestothestudentinaneducationservice
plan.


f.

g.

Anystudentwhoissuspendedorexpelledpursuanttothissectionshallhavetheopportunitytoearncredits,as
applicable, make up assignments, tests, papers, and other school work as needed to make academic progress
duringtheperiodofhisorherremoval.

Anystudentwhoissuspendedorexpelledpursuanttothisstatuteformorethanten(10)consecutivedaysshall
havetheopportunitytoreceiveeducationservicesandmadeacademicprogresstowardmeetingstateandlocal
requirements,throughtheschoolͲwideeducationserviceplan.

FELONYCOMPLAINTORCONVICTION:
Pursuant to Massachusetts General Laws Chapter 37 H ½, the following procedures shall be implemented for students
chargedwithorconvictedofafelony:

a. Upon the issuance of a criminal complaint charging a student with a felony or upon the issuance of a felony
delinquencycomplaintagainstastudent,theprincipalorheadmasterofaschoolinwhichthestudentisenrolled
may suspend such student for a period of time determined appropriate by said principal or headmaster if said
principal or headmaster determines that the student’s continued presence in school would have a  substantial
detrimentaleffectonthegeneralwelfareoftheschool.Thestudentshallreceivewrittennotificationofthisright
toappealandthereasonsforsuchsuspensiontakingeffect.Uponexpulsionofsuchstudent,noschoolorschool
districtshallberequiredtoprovideeducationalservicestothestudentshallalsoreceivewrittennotificationofthis
right to appeal and the process for appealing such suspension; provided however, that such suspension shall
remainineffectpriortoanyappealhearingconductedbythesuperintendent.

b. The student shall have the right to appeal the suspension to the superintendent. The student shall notify the
superintendentinwritingofhisrequestforanappealnolaterthanfivecalendardaysfollowingtheeffectivedate
ofthesuspension.Thesuperintendentshallholdahearingwiththestudentandthestudent’sparentorguardian
withinthreecalendardaysofthestudent’srequestforanappeal.Atthehearing,thestudentshallhavetheright
to counsel. The superintendent shall have the authority to overturn or alter the decision of the principal or
headmaster,includingrecommendinganalternateeducationalprogramforthestudent.Thesuperintendentshall
renderadecisionontheappealwithinfivecalendardaysofthehearing.Suchdecisionshallbethefinaldecisionof
thecity,town,orregionalschooldistrictwithregardtothesuspension.

c. Uponastudentbeingconvictedofafelonyoruponanadjudicationoradmissionincourtofguiltwithrespectto
suchfelonyorfelonydelinquency,theprincipalorheadmasterofaschoolinwhichthestudentisenrolledmay
expel said student if such principal or headmaster determines that the student’s continued presence in school
wouldhaveadetrimentaleffectofthegeneralwelfareoftheschool.Thestudentshallreceivewrittennotification
ofthechargesandreasonsforsuchexpulsionpriortosuchexpulsiontakingeffect.Thestudentshallalsoreceive
writtennotificationofhisrighttoappealandtheprocessforappealingsuchexpulsion;provided,however,that
theexpulsionshallremainineffectpriortoanyappealhearingconductedbythesuperintendent.

d. The student shall have the right to appeal the expulsion to the superintendent. The   student shall notify the
superintendent,inwriting,ofhisrequestforanappealnolaterthanfivecalendardaysfollowingtheeffectivedate
oftheexpulsion.Thesuperintendentshallholdahearingwiththestudentandthestudent’sparentorguardian
withinthreecalendardaysoftheexpulsion.Atthehearing,thestudentshallhavetherighttopresentoraland
writtentestimonyonhisbehalf,andshallhavetherighttocounsel.Thesuperintendentshallhavetheauthorityto
overturn or alter the decision of the principal or headmaster, including recommending an alternate educational
programforthestudent.Thesuperintendentshallrenderadecisionontheappealwithinfivecalendardaysofthe
hearing.Suchdecision shallbe the final decision of thecity, town, orregional school district with regard to the
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expulsion.

e. Anystudentwhoissuspendedorexpelledpursuanttothissectionshallhavetheopportunitytoearncredits,as
applicable, make up assignments, tests, papers, and other school work as needed to make academic progress
duringtheperiodofhisorherremoval.

Anystudentwhoissuspendedorexpelledpursuanttothisstatuteformorethanten(10)consecutivedaysshall
havetheopportunitytoreceiveeducationservicesandmadeacademicprogresstowardmeetingstateandlocal
requirements,
through
the
schoolͲwide
education
service
plan.

EDUCATIONSERVICESANDACADEMICPROGRESSUNDERSECTIONS37H,37H1/2AND37H3/4:
AnystudentwhoisservinganinͲschoolsuspension,shortͲtermsuspension,longͲtermsuspension,orexpulsionshallhave
theopportunitytoearncredits,asapplicable,makeupassignments,tests,papers,andotherschoolworkasneededto
makeacademicprogressduringtheperiodofhisorherremovalfromtheclassroomorschool.Theprincipalshallinform
thestudentandparentofthisopportunityinwritingwhensuchsuspensionorexpulsionisimposed.
Anystudentwhoisexpelledorsuspendedfromschoolformorethanten(10)consecutivedays,whetherinschooloroutof
school,shallhaveanopportunitytoreceiveeducationservicesandmakeacademicprogresstowardmeetingstateandlocal
requirements,throughtheschoolͲwideeducationserviceplan.AdescriptionoftheschoolͲwideeducationserviceplanis
providedbelow.
Theprincipalshallnotifytheparentandstudentoftheopportunitytoreceiveeducationservicesatthetimethestudentis
expelledorplacedonlongͲtermsuspension.NoticeshallbeprovidedinEnglishandintheprimarylanguagespokeninthe
student'shomeifotherthanEnglishasdeterminedbythehomelanguagesurvey,orothermeansofcommunicationwhere
appropriate.Thenoticeshallincludealistofthespecificeducationservicesthatareavailabletothestudentandcontact
informationforaschooldistrictstaffmemberwhocanprovidemoredetailedinformation.
SCHOOLͲWIDEEDUCATIONALSERVICESPLAN:

Agencies
On a regular basis, school administration meets with agencies to discuss the safety and wellͲbeing of all students in the
school:  The Community Resource Officer, Police, Department of Youth Services, Department of Children and Family,
DistrictAttorney’sOffice,ProbationOffice,andtheCounselingDepartment.

SearchPolicy
Student lockers, assigned for the period of the academic year, are school property and the Hopkinton Public Schools
reservetherighttosearchlockersfordisciplineandsafetyreasons.However,lockersareprovidedonlyforusesconsistent
with legitimate school or social purposes.  Storage of contraband (e.g. weapons, narcotics, drug paraphernalia, alcohol,
stolenproperty)inschoollockersisnotpermissible,andlockersaresubjecttoperiodicinspectionstoensurecompliance
withthesepolicies.Possessionofcontrabandisillegalandinconsistentwithschoolpolicy;therefore,studentsmayalsobe
searched if they are suspected of having such contraband on their persons.  Random searches may be conducted by
contrabandͲseekingdogs.Thesesearchesmayoccuratanytimeandstudentsareexpectedtoremainintheirclassrooms
forthedurationofthesearch.Studentsshouldhavenoexpectationofprivacyconcerningtheirstudentlockers.
a) Law enforcement officials or other agencies may be notified as appropriate.  Upon returning from
suspension, a reentry meeting in which the student and his/her parent(s) meet with members of the
AdministrativeTeamisrequired.

BeyondtheBehaviorRubric
ThefollowingareasofschooldisciplinefalloutsidetheBehaviorRubric:

 
1.DressCode
Students are expected to arrive at school and to schoolͲsponsored extraͲcurricular activities dressed in a fashion that is
appropriateforaschoolsetting.Appropriatedressisrequiredtomaintainsafetyandtoensurethatthereisnodisruption
to the educational process. The basic guidelines of decency, modesty, good taste, cleanliness, and practicality should
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prevail.Theappropriatenessofclothingmay,attimes,beaquestiontostudents.TheAssistantPrincipalorthePrincipal
willmakethefinaldecisioninthismatter.

Inappropriate dress includes, but is not limited to, clothing that is uncomfortably revealing or causes embarrassment to
others.Inadditiontothesebasicguidelines,studentsmustadheretothefollowing:

a) SeeͲthroughclothing,swimwear,sunglasses,arenotpermitted.

b) Dressthatisintendedforoutside,suchasoutdoorcoatsandparkas/hoodsmaynotbewornduringthe
day.

c) Clothing that displays language or pictures that are considered vulgar, rude, offensive, or deemed
inappropriate,isnotpermitted.

d) Clothingthatpromotesviolence,tobacco,drug,oralcoholuse,aswellassexuallysuggestiveclothing,is
notappropriateschoolwear.


e) Hatsarenottobewornwheninsidetheschool.

Theseconversationscanbesomeofthemostdifficultthatoccuratschool;theyareawkwardorembarrassing–oftenfor
bothparties–atbest.Pleasehelptheschoolbynotputtingstaffinapositionwheretheymustact.

Whiletheabovedresscodepolicyappliestoallschoolfunctions,theschooladministrationmayconsidermodificationsto
thedresscodeforspecialschooleventssuchasEighthGradePromotion/CelebrationCeremonyandtheWashington,D.C.
dance.

2.InternetUse
Justasstudentsareresponsibleforproperbehaviorinaclassroomorinthehallway,theyareexpectedtoberespectfuland
responsible while utilizing the school computer networks.  Communications on computer networks are often public in
natureandgeneralschoolrulesforbehaviorandcommunicationsapply.Networkaccessisprovidedforstudentsandstaff
toconductresearchandtocommunicatewithothers.Accesstonetworkserviceswillbeprovidedtostudentswhoagreeto
act in a considerate and responsible manner.  It is the policy of the Hopkinton Public School System to maintain an
environmentthatpromotesethicalandresponsibleconductinallnetworkactivitiesbystaffandstudents.Itshalltherefore
beaviolationofthispolicyforanyemployeeorstudenttoengageinanycomputeractivitythatdoesnotconformtothe
established purpose and general rules and policies of the Hopkinton Public School System. The School Administration
reserves the right to place reasonable limits on materials posted or accessed through its computer network.  Hopkinton
PublicSchoolsreservestherighttomonitoritscomputernetworkandindividualcomputers,includingbutnotlimitedtoeͲ
mailaccounts.Theserulesincludebutarenotlimitedto:

a) No student will be allowed independent access/use (not under the supervision of a professional staff
memberwhoisactivelyengagedinthesupervisionofstudents’Internetactivity)oftheInternet,oreͲmail
systemunlessaparent/guardianpermissionslipisonfile.

b) Alluseofaschool’slocalareanetwork(LAN),Internetconnection,oreͲmailsystemmustbeinsupportof
educationandresearchandconsistentwiththepurposesofHopkintonPublicSchools.
c) Students shall not intentionally seek information on, obtain copies of, or modify files, other data, or
passwordsbelongingtootherusers,ormisrepresentotherusersonthenetwork.

d) Users shall not download any executable files without the expressed permission of a professional staff
member.

e) Hate mail, harassment, cyberͲbullying, discriminatory remarks and other antisocial behaviors are
prohibitedontheLANoronschoolcomputersorschoolgroundsoractivities.
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f)

MalicioususeoftheLAN/Internettodevelopprogramsthatharassotherusersorinfiltrateacomputeror
computing system and/or damage the software components of a computer or computing system is
prohibited.

g)

UseoftheLAN/Internettoaccessorprocesspornographicmaterialorfilesdangeroustotheintegrityof
thelocalareanetworkisprohibited.




h) LAN/Internet accounts are to be used only by the authorized owner of the account for the authorized
purpose.

i)

AllinformationaccessedviatheInternetshouldbeassumedtobetheprivatepropertyoftheinformation
providerunlessotherwisestatedandisnottobeusedwithoutpermission.


HopkintonPublicSchoolsassumesnoresponsibilityfor:
a. Anyfinancialobligationsarisingoutofunauthorizeduseofthesystem.
b. Anycost,liabilityordamagescausedbyauser’sviolationoftheseguidelines.
c. Anyinformationormaterialsthataretransferredthroughthenetwork.
d. The reliability of the data connection. Hopkinton Public Schools shall not be liable for any loss or
corruptionofdataresultingwhileusingthenetwork.
e. Astudent’sillegaldistribution(pirating)ofsoftware.

Fromtimetotime,theHopkintonPublicSchools’DirectorofTechnologywillmakedeterminationsonwhetherspecificuses
ofthenetworkareconsistentwiththeacceptableusepractice.

Students must learn proper codes of conduct in electronic communication.  Giving out personal information is
inappropriate.Givingoutpersonalinformationaboutanotherpersonincludinghomeaddressorphonenumberisstrictly
prohibited. Students must notify a parent/guardian, a teacher, or a school administrator immediately if any individual is
tryingtocontactthemforillicitorsuspiciousactivities.

InternetuseisgovernedbyHopkintonSchoolCommitteepolicy,schoolrulesandcodesofconductandapplicablelawand
regulation.TheSchoolCommitteerecognizesthatInternetresourcesandvariouselectronictoolsincluding,butnotlimited
to,laptopandtabletcomputers,“smart”phones,anddigitalcameraschangehowinformationmaybecreated,accessed,
communicated,andtransferred.TheSchoolCommitteesupportstheuseofthedistrict’snetworkandelectronictoolsby
bothstudentsandstaffforeducationalpurposesanditrecognizesthattheDistrictmustassurethatstudentsdevelopthe
skillsthatarenecessarytoappropriatelyandsafelyanalyze,evaluate,andutilizesuchresources.TheSchoolCommittee
expectsthatstaffwillblendthoughtfuluseofsuchinformationandtoolsthroughoutthecurriculumandprovideguidance
andinstructiontostudentsintheappropriateuseofboth,includingadherencetocopyrightandcyberͲbullyinglaws.

Thedistrict’snetworkorelectronictoolsmaynotbeusedforthefollowing:

x Harassment,discrimination,orbullying.Thisincludes,butisnotlimitedto,theuseofobscene,profane,lewd,
vulgar,rude,inflammatory,threatening,ordisrespectfullanguageorimagesthatharassanddiscriminateagainsta
protectedclassorconstitutecyberͲbullying.
x Postingofpersonalinformation.Nostudentorstaffmembermayusethenetworktopostpersonaladdresses,
telephone numbers, or personal email addresses or oneself or others without express prior consent of the
principalandparents.
x Sharingofemailaccounts.Staffandstudentswilltakereasonableprecautionstomaintainthesecurityofemailor
otheraccountsprovidedbythedistrictbykeepingpasswordsconfidential.
x Plagiarism.Text,graphics,video,orothercontentmustbeusedinaccordancewithcopyrightlawandproperly
cited.
x CopyingdistrictͲpurchasedand/orcopyrightedsoftware.
x Accessingconfidentialinformation.Noonemaygainunauthorizedaccessorintentionallyseekinformationon,
obtain copies of, or modify files, other data, or passwords for which the person has not been given access, or
misrepresentotherusersonthenetwork.
x Illegalactivityofanytype.
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Parents and students may obtain a copy of the School Committee policy and additional information regarding use of
computersinschoolfromthePrincipalandareurgedtoreviewSchoolCommitteePolicyIJNDBonAcceptableInternetUse:
http://www.hopkinton.k12.ma.us/newweb2/schoolcommittee/policies/policies.php

3.MisuseofTechnology
Thefollowingareconsideredtheftorvandalism:

a) Unauthorizeduseoforentryintothecomputernetworks.Thisincludesgivingoutyourloginnameand
passwordorusinganotherstudent’sloginnameandpassword.

b) Purposefultransferofacomputervirustoanyschooldiskorcomputer.

c) Unauthorizeduseofanycomputersysteminthebuildingincludingloadingorremovalofsoftwareand/or
tamperingwithcomputerfiles.

d) Unauthorizeduseofanytelecommunicationdeviceinthebuilding.

e) Unauthorizedremovalofanycomputerequipment.

A student’s commission of any of these acts shall be deemed a major violation and he/she shall be subject to the
appropriateactiontakenasdescribedintheGeneralSchoolDisciplinesectionofthisHandbook.ThePrincipalorhis/her
designeemaycontacttheHopkintonPoliceDepartmentorotherlawenforcementagenciesasappropriate.
Thefollowingareconsideredsubstantialschoolviolations:

4.Smoking/TobaccoUse
Smokingandtheuseoftobaccoproductsofanytypeareprohibitedonschoolproperty(buildingandgrounds),atschool
relatedeventsandinschoolvehicles.

x The use or possession of tobaccoproducts of any typeand/or smokingͲrelated materials by students is
prohibited on school property (school buildings and grounds) and at schoolͲrelated events twentyͲfour
hoursaday,sevendaysaweek.
x Theuseoftobaccoproductsofanytypeonschoolpropertybyschoolemployeesandvisitorsisprohibited
twentyͲfourhoursaday,sevendaysaweek.
x Theuseoftobaccoproductsofanytypebystudents,staff,orvisitorsisprohibitedforusewithinschool
owned/contracted/leasedvehicles,twentyͲfourhoursaday,sevendaysaweek.


Students found smoking or in possession of tobacco products may be suspended from school for up to 5 days.
Additionally:

x FIRSTVIOLATION:Thestudentwillbefined$100.00perM.G.L.c.40,21DandArticleII,Sections1Ͳ4ofthe
BylawsoftheTownofHopkinton.Thestudentwillbeissuedawrittenwarningthataschoolpolicyhas
been violated and the parents/guardian will be notified. The student will be required to attend two
tobaccoeducationsessionswiththeschoolnursewithintwoweeksoftheinfraction.Communityservice
maybeassignedinlieuofafine.

x SECONDVIOLATION:Thestudentwillbefined$200.00perM.G.L.c.40,21DandArticleII,Sections1Ͳ4of
theBylawsoftheTownofHopkinton.Thestudentwillbeissuedawrittenwarningthataschoolpolicy
has been violated for a second time and parents/guardian is notified.  The student will be required to
participateinandsuccessfullycompleteaneducationalprogramprovidedbytheschooloranalternative
cessationprogramwithinthenextschoolcalendarterm.Communityservicemaybeassignedinlieuofa
fine.AschoolͲprovidedtobaccoeducationprogram,whichwillnotbeacessationmodel,willbeoffered
onaregularbasis.TheschoolprogramisintendedtohelpbringapreͲcontemplativetobaccousertothe
pointwhereheorshemaybereadytoconsiderquitting.Theschoolprogramwilloffertheparticipant
theopportunitytoteachpeergroups.
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x


THIRDVIOLATION:Thestudentwillbefined$300.00perM.G.L.c.40,21DandArticleII,Sections1Ͳ4of
the Bylaws of the Town of Hopkinton.  The parents or guardian will be notified in writing and will be
required, along with the student, to meet with a school administrator.  Community service may be
assignedinlieuofafine.


5.ElectronicCigarettes 
PossessionofvaporͲrelatedparaphernaliasuchasElectroniccigarettes,Hookahpens,AdvancedPersonalVaporizers(APVs)
or“Mods”(adesignorvariationofacommonlyusedelectroniccigarette)areprohibitedonschoolproperty(buildingand
grounds),atschoolͲrelatedeventsandinschoolvehicles.Studentsfoundusingorinpossessionofelectronicvaporizersor
anyvaporͲrelatedproductsuchas“EͲliquid”or“EͲjuice”willbesubjecttothefollowingconsequences:

x FIRSTVIOLATION:Uptoonedaysuspensionfromschool
x SECONDVIOLATION:Uptotwodayssuspensionfromschool
x SUBSEQUENTVIOLATIONS:Uptofivedaysofsuspensionfromschool



6.Harassment
HopkintonMiddleSchooliscommittedtosafeguardingtherightofallstudentstolearninanenvironmentthatisfreefrom
all forms of harassment.  Therefore, the administration condemns and prohibits all unwelcome behavior that interferes
withschoolperformanceandcreatesanintimidating,hostileand/oroffensiveeducationalenvironment.Theconsequences
forphysical,verbalorsexualharassmentmayincludeanythingfromawarningtosuspensionforuptotendays,depending
ontheseverityoftheoffense.


1.PhysicalHarassmentincludespushing,hitting,punching,orotherunwantedcontactbetweenstudents.
Italsoincludesanycaseofonestudentnotpermittinganotherstudentfreedomofmovementbyblocking
thewayorotherwisehamperingpassage.


2.VerbalHarassmentincludes,butisnotlimitedto:
x
Threats
x
Negative remarks based on another’s race, gender, physical appearance, sexual
orientation,religion,ornationalorigin
x
Verbal,writtenordrawnabuseofastudent,teacherorstaffmember


3.SexualHarassmenttakestheformofunwantedsexualattentionfrompeers,staffmembersoranyone
with whom a student interacts in order to pursue school activities.  This may also include physical or
verbal conduct of a sexual nature that makes the environment of Hopkinton Middle School an
intimidating, hostile, and/or offensive environment.  Sexual harassment includes derogatory remarks
and/or behaviors directed towards others based on their sexual orientation.  The range of behaviors
includes,butisnotlimitedto:
x
Displayorcirculationofwrittenmaterialsorpicturesderogatorytoagenderorsexual
orientation.
x
Writingsordrawings
x
Uninvitedremarksandgestures.
x
Unwantedsexualcomments.
x
Spreadingsexualgossip.
x
Pressureforsexualactivity.
x
Unwantedphysicalcontactsuchastouching,pinching,patting,rubbing,etc.
x Homophobicbehavior,e.g.,gayharassment.


Proceduresincasesofharassmentbaseduponsex,race,color,religion,nationaloriginandsexualorientation:


a) Anystudentsubjectedtoharassmentmay,ifshe/hechooses,confronttheharasserinformallyinorder
toresolvethecomplaintonapersonallevel.
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b) If thecomplainantdoes not want todealdirectly with the harasser,or if the matter is not resolved
informally,thecomplainantshouldimmediatelyreporttheconducttotheassistantprincipalinperson
orinwriting.

c) Complaints will be documented and pursued even if a written statement is not provided.  Also,
parental/guardiancontactwillbemadetoencouragetheidentificationoftheperpetratorwhenthere
isareluctancetodoso.Allcomplaintswillbethoroughlyinvestigatedwithinareasonabletime.Both
the complainant and the subject of the complaint will be interviewed and given an opportunity to
statetheircase.Witnesses,ifany,willalsobeinterviewed.Arecordwillbekeptofeachinvestigation.

d) Both the complainant and the subject of the complaint (and their parents) will be informed of the
resultsoftheinvestigationinwriting.Ifthecomplaintissubstantiated,theinvestigatorwillreferthe
matter to the proper administrator for appropriate disciplinary action.  For students, discipline may
include a range of disciplinary consequences from warning or reprimand to exclusion from school.
Discipline of school staff will be consistent with collective bargaining procedures and may include
reprimand,suspensionfromemployment,ordischarge.(AlsoseeSchoolCommitteepolicyACA.)


Complaints of harassment will be promptly investigated and immediate action will be taken to resolve complaints.
Dependingonthecircumstances,theconsequencesforharassmentmayincludeanythingfromawarningtoexpulsion.The
Administrationreservestherighttocontactlawenforcementofficialswhenandwhereappropriate.


Noindividualwillsufferreprisalsforreportingincidentsofharassmentormakingcomplaintsingoodfaith.TheHopkinton
Middle School administration does not tolerate retaliation by an employee or student against a person who has made
complaintsaboutharassmentingoodfaith.AfullandcompletecopyoftheDistrict’sHarassment/DiscriminationPolicyis
availableforreviewattheSuperintendent’sOffice.

7.Hazing
Chapter269oftheGeneralLawsofMassachusettsstrictlyprohibitsanyconductormethodofinitiationintoanystudent
organization,whetherpublicorprivate,whichwillfullyorrecklesslyendangersthephysicalormentalhealthofanystudent
orperson.Studentsviolatingthislawwillberemovedfromtheorganizationandsuspendedfromschoolasdeterminedby
theadministration.Theyarealsosubjecttolegalprosecution.

Because the Hopkinton Middle School takes allegations of any type of hazing seriously, we will    respond promptly to
complaints,andwhereitisdeterminedthatsuchinappropriateconducthasoccurred,wewillactpromptlytoeliminatethe
conduct and impose such corrective action as is necessary, including disciplinary action where appropriate.  Trained
counselorsareavailabletoserveasadvocatesforstudentswhobelievethattheyhavebeen,orarebeing,harassed.

8.Bullying
ItisthegoaloftheHopkintonSchoolCommitteeandtheHopkintonPublicSchoolstopromotealearningatmospherefor
studentsfreefromallformsofbullying.Becausebullyingaffectsnotonlystudentswhoaretargetsbutalsothosewho
participateandwitnesssuchbehavior,itisdetrimentaltostudentlearningandachievementandwillnotbetoleratedby
theHopkintonPublicSchools.

The Hopkinton Public Schools prohibits all forms of harassment, discrimination and hate crimes based on race, color,
religion, national origin, ethnicity, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, age or disability.  The civil rights of all school
community members areguaranteed by law.  Theprotection of those rights is of utmost importance and priorityto our
school district.  Further, the Hopkinton Public Schools will also not tolerate retaliation against persons who take action
consistentwiththispolicy.
“Bullying” is the repeated use by one or more students or school staff members of a written, verbal, or electronic
expression,oraphysicalactorgesture,oranycombinationthereof,directedatatargetthat:
causesphysicaloremotionalharmtothetargetordamagetothetarget’sproperty;
placesthetargetinreasonablefearofharmtohim/herself,orofdamagetohis/herproperty;
createsahostileenvironmentatschoolforthetarget;
infringesontherightsofthetargetatschool;or
materiallyandsubstantiallydisruptstheeducationprocessortheorderlyoperationofaschool.
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“CyberͲbullying”meansbullyingthroughtheuseoftechnologyoranyelectroniccommunication,whichshallinclude,but
shallnotbelimitedto,anytransferofsigns,signals,writing,images,sounds,dataorintelligenceofanynaturetransmitted
inwholeorinpartbya:
wire
radio
electromagnetic
photoͲelectronicorphotoͲopticalsystem,including,butnotlimitedto,electronicmail,internetcommunications,
instantmessagesorfacsimilecommunications.
CyberͲbullyingshallalsoincludethecreationofawebpageorbloginwhichthecreatorassumestheidentityofanother
person or knowingly impersonates another person as author of posted content or messages, if the creation or
impersonationcreatesanyoftheconditionsenumeratedinthedefinitionofbullying.
CyberͲbullyingshallalsoincludethedistributionbyelectronicmeansofacommunicationtomorethanonepersonorthe
postingofmaterialonanelectronicmediumthatmaybeaccessedbyoneormorepersons,ifthedistributionorposting
createsanyoftheconditionsenumeratedinthedefinitionofbullying.
BullyingandcyberͲbullyingmayoccurinandoutofschool,duringandafterschoolhours,athomeandinlocationsoutside
ofthehome.WhenbullyingandcyberͲbullyingarealleged,thefullcooperationandassistanceofparentsandfamiliesare
expected.
Forthepurposesofthishandbook,wheneverthetermbullyingisuseditistodenoteeitherbullying,orcyberͲbullying.
Bullyingisprohibited:
Onschoolgrounds;
Onpropertyimmediatelyadjacenttoschoolgrounds;
AtschoolͲsponsoredorschoolͲrelatedactivities;
Atfunctionsorprogramswhetheronoroffschoolgrounds
Atschoolbusstops;
Onschoolbusesorothervehiclesowned,leasedorusedbytheschooldistrict;or,
Throughtheuseoftechnologyoranelectronicdeviceowned,leasedorusedbytheDistrict;
BullyingandcyberͲbullyingareprohibitedatalocation,activity,functionorprogramthatisnotschoolͲrelatedorthrough
theuseoftechnologyoranelectronicdevicethatisnotowned,leasedorusedbytheDistrictiftheactoractsinquestion:
createahostileenvironmentatschoolforthetarget;
infringeontherightsofthetargetatschool;and/or
materiallyandsubstantiallydisrupttheeducationprocessortheorderlyoperationofaschool.
PreventionandInterventionPlan
TheSuperintendentand/orhis/herdesigneeshalldevelop,adhereto,andupdateaplantoaddressbullyingpreventionand
intervention, in consultation with all district stakeholders, which may include teachers, school staff, professionalsupport
personnel, school volunteers, administrators, community representatives, local law enforcement agencies, students,
parents and guardians, consistent with the requirements of this policy, as well as state and federal laws. The plan shall
apply to students and members of school staff, including but not limited to, educators, administrators, school nurses,
cafeteria workers, custodians, bus drivers, coaches, advisors, and paraprofessionals.  The bullying prevention and
interventionplanshallbereviewedandupdatedatleastbiennially.
The Principal is responsible for the implementation and oversight of the bullying prevention and implementation plan
withinhisorherschool.
Thebullyinginterventionplanschoolwillrecognizethatcertainstudentsmaybemorevulnerabletobecomeatargetof
bullying and harassment based on actual or perceived differentiating characteristics, including “race, color, religion,
ancestry,nationalorigin,sex,socioeconomicstatus,homelessness,academicstatus,genderidentityorexpression,physical
appearance,pregnantorparentingstatus,sexualorientation,mental,physical,developmentalorsensorydisabilityorby
association with a person who has or is perceived to have 1 or more of these characteristics.”  The District’s bullying
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intervention plan will include the specific steps that each school will take to support these vulnerable students and to
provideallstudentswiththeskills,knowledgeandstrategiesneededtopreventorrespondtobullyingorharassment.
Reporting
Students, who believe that they are a target of bullying, observe an act of bullying, or who have reasonable grounds to
believethatthesebehaviorsaretakingplace,areobligatedtoreportincidentstoamemberoftheschoolstaff.Thetarget
shall,however,notbesubjecttodisciplineforfailingtoreportbullying.
Eachschoolshallhaveameansforanonymousreportingbystudentsofincidentsofbullying.Noformaldisciplinaryaction
shallbetakensolelyonthebasisofananonymousreport.
Anystudentwhoknowinglymakesafalseaccusationofbullyingshallbesubjecttodisciplinaryaction.
Parentsorguardians,ormembersofthecommunity,areencouragedtoreportanincidentofbullyingassoonaspossible.
Amemberofaschoolstaffshallimmediatelyreportanyinstanceofbullyingthestaffmemberhaswitnessedorbecome
awareoftotheschoolprincipalortheirdesignee.
Onanannualbasis,theDistrictwillreportbullyingincidentdatatotheDepartmentofElementaryandSecondaryEducation
(DESE).
InvestigationProcedures
ThePrincipalortheirdesignee,uponreceiptofaviablereport,shallpromptlycontacttheparentsorguardiansofastudent
who has been the alleged target or alleged perpetrator of bullying. The actions being taken to prevent further acts of
bullyingshallbediscussed.
Theschoolprincipaloradesigneeshallpromptlyinvestigatethereportofbullying,usingaBullying/CyberͲbullyingReport
Formwhichmayincludeinterviewingtheallegedtarget,allegedperpetrator,staffmembers,studentsand/orwitnesses.
Supportstaffshallassessanallegedtarget’sneedsforprotectionandcreateandimplementasafetyplanthatshallrestore
asenseofsafetyforthatstudent.
Confidentiality shall be used to protect a person who reports bullying, provides information during an investigation of
bullying,oriswitnesstoorhasreliableinformationaboutanactofbullying.
IftheschoolPrincipaloradesigneedeterminesthatbullyinghasoccurredhe/sheshalltakeappropriatedisciplinaryaction
and if it is believed that criminal charges may be pursued against the perpetrator, the principal shall consult with the
school’s resource officer and the Superintendent to determine if criminal charges are warranted. Ifit is determined that
criminalchargesarewarranted,thelocallawenforcementagencyshallbenotified.
Theinvestigationshallbecompletedwithinfourteenschooldaysfromthedateofthereport.Theparentsorguardiansshall
be contacted upon completion of the investigation and informed of the results, including whether the allegations were
foundtobefactual,whetheraviolationofthispolicywasfound,andwhetherdisciplinaryactionhasorshallbetaken.Ata
minimumthePrincipalorhis/herdesigneeshallcontacttheparentsorguardiansastothestatusoftheinvestigationona
weeklybasis.
When a determination is made that bullying has occurred, the school Principal will inform the parents/guardians of the
victimaboutDESE’sproblemresolutionsystem(administeredthroughPQA)andtheprocessforseekingassistanceorfiling
aclaim.
Disciplinaryactionsforstudentswhohavecommittedanactofbullyingorretaliationshallbeinaccordancewithdistrict
disciplinarypolicies.
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Eachschoolshalldocumentanyincidentofbullyingthatisreportedperthispolicyandafileshallbemaintainedbythe
Principalordesignee.AmonthlyreportshallbeprovidedtotheSuperintendent.
Confidentialityshallbemaintainedtotheextentconsistentwiththeschool'sobligationsunderlaw.
Retaliation
Retaliationagainstapersonwhoreportsbullying,providesinformationduringaninvestigationofbullying,orwitnessesor
hasreliableinformationaboutbullying,shallbeprohibited.
TargetAssistance
The District shall provide counseling or referral to appropriate services, including guidance, academic intervention, and
protectiontostudents,bothtargetsandperpetrators,affectedbybullying,asnecessary.

TrainingandAssessment
Annual training shall be provided for school employees and volunteers who have significant contact with students in
preventing,identifying,respondingto,andreportingincidentsofbullying.
AgeͲappropriate, evidenceͲbased instruction on bullying prevention shall be incorporated into the curriculum for all
students.
TheDistrict’splanwillincludeprovisionsforinformingparents/guardiansaboutthebullyingpreventioncurriculumaswell
aswaysthatparents/guardianscanreinforcethecurriculumathome.Parents/guardianswillalsobeinformedaboutthe
dynamicsofbullyingandonlinesafetyandcyberͲbullying.
PublicationandNotice
Annualwrittennoticeoftherelevantsectionsofthebullyingpreventionandinterventionplanshallbeprovidedtostudents
andtheirparentsorguardians.
Annualwrittennoticeofthebullyingpreventionandinterventionplanshallbeprovidedtoallschoolstaff.Thefacultyand
staffateachschoolshallbetrainedannuallyonthebullyingpreventionandinterventionplanapplicabletotheschool.
Relevant sections of the bullying prevention and intervention plan relating to the duties of faculty and staff shall be
includedintheschoolemployeehandbook.
ThebullyingpreventionandinterventionplanshallbepostedontheDistrictwebsite.
Nothing in this policy is designed or intended to limit the school’s authority to discipline or take remedial action under
GeneralLawsChapter71,§37Horotherstatutesorregulations,orinresponsetoviolent,harmful,ordisruptivebehavior,
regardlessofwhetherthispolicycoverstheconduct.ReportsofcyberͲbullyingbyelectronicorothermeans,occurringin
oroutofschoolwillbereviewedand,whenanexustoworkorschoolexists,willpromptdisciplinaryaction.

In addition, Hopkinton Public Schools will follow guidelines issued by the Department of Elementary and Secondary
Education related to bullying.  Other specific actions and procedures regarding students and/or staff may be necessary
underthenewsectionofMass.GeneralLawc.71,§37O;andchangestoMass.GeneralLawc.71B§3.

To access the Hopkinton Public Schools Bullying Prevention and Intervention Report Forms, visit
http://www.hopkinton.k12.ma.us/middle/index.php

For the complete Hopkinton Public Schools Bullying Prevention and Intervention Plan, visit
http://www.hopkinton.k12.ma.us/newweb2/PDF/BullyingPlan.pdf

SuspensionandExpulsionofStudents
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DISCIPLINEGUIDELINES:STUDENTSWITHDISABILITIES
Allstudentsareexpectedtomeettherequirementsforbehaviorassetforthinthestudenthandbook.Inaccordancewith
M.G.L. c. 76 Section 5, The Hopkinton Public Schools adheres to nondiscrimination in the student disciplinary process.
Federalandstatelawsrequirethatadditionalprovisionsbemadeforstudentswhohavebeenfoundbyanevaluationteam
tohaveadisabilityandwhoseprogramisimplementedunderanIndividualEducationProgram(IEP)ora504Planorwho
areprotectedunderIDEAofSection504oftheRehabilitationActof1973.Hopkintonwillconductalldisciplineproceedings
involvingstudentsentitledtoprotectionsunderspecialeducationstatutesorSection504accordingtopertinentstatutes
andregulations.Thefollowingrequirementsapplytothedisciplineofstudentswithdisabilities:

1.

The Assistant Principal will notify the Special Education Office of the suspendable offense of a special needs
studentandarecordwillbekeptofsuchnotices.

2.

Whensuspensionsareforfewerthan10consecutiveschooldaysandallschoolyearremovalstotalfewerthan10
cumulativedays,Hopkintonmayexcludethestudentfromschoolwithoutobligationtoprovideservices.

3.

A suspensionof 11 or more consecutive days represents a change in placement. Suspensions for fewer than 10
consecutive days may constitute a change in placement if Hopkinton determines that the removals represent a
pattern.  When disciplinary removal is determined to constitute a change in placement, a manifestation
determinationmeetingisheld.

4.

Astudent’sconductisamanifestationofhis/herdisabilityiftheconductinquestionhasadirectandsubstantial
relationship to the student’s documented disability, or if the conduct in question was the direct result of the
district’sfailuretoimplementthestudent’sIEPor504plan.

5.

IftheTeamdeterminesthatthestudent’sconductISamanifestationofhis/herdisabilityand/orifthestudent’s
conduct was found to be a direct result of Hopkinton’s failure to implement the IEP, Hopkinton must take
immediatestepstoremedythosedeficienciesand/orHopkintonwillconductafunctionalbehavioralassessment
anddevelopabehavioralimplementationplan,orreviewandmodifyanexistingplanasneeded.

6.

Ifitisdeterminedthatthestudent’smisconductisNOTamanifestationofhis/herdisability,thenthedistrictmay
suspendorexpelthestudentconsistentwithpoliciesappliedtoanystudentwithoutdisabilities,exceptthatthe
district must still offer an appropriate education program to the student eligible for special education services,
whichmaybeinaninterimalternativesetting(forexample:tutoring).StudentscoveredonlybySection504are
notentitledtocontinuededucationalservicesasamatterofright,iftheirconductisnotamanifestationoftheir
disabilities.

7.

Regardless of the manifestation determination, the district may unilaterally place the student in an interim
alternative education setting (as determined by the Team) for up to 45 school days under the following
circumstances:1)ifthestudentcarriesorpossessesaweapontooratschool,onschoolpremises,orataschool
function;2)astudentknowinglypossesorusesillegaldrugs,orsellsorsolicitsthesaleofacontrolledsubstance
whileatschool,onschoolpremises,orataschoolfunction;or3)astudenthasinflictedseriousbodilyinjuryupon
apersonwhileatschool,onschoolpremises,orataschoolfunction.

8.

Hopkinton Public Schools will provide written notice to the parent of all rights to appeal and to an expedited
hearing. If the parent chooses to appeal, during the appeal the student stays put in the interim alternative
placement,unlesstheparentanddistrictagreeotherwise.


PHYSICALRESTRAINT
MassachusettsGeneralLawsprovidefortheadoptionofaphysicalrestraintpolicybyallpubliceducationprograms.The
purposeofthisregulation(603CMR46.00)istoensurethateverystudentisfreefromtheunreasonableuseofphysical
restraint.  A full copy of the Hopkinton Public Schools Physical Restraint Policy is available for parental information and
inspectionatthePrincipal’sOffice.


NOTICETOSTUDENTSREGARDINGNONͲDISCRIMINATIONANDCIVILRIGHTS
PROTECTIONS
ItistheroleoftheHopkintonPublicSchoolstoprovideasafeandsecurelearningenvironmentforallitsstudentswithout
distinctionbasedonrace,religion,ethnicity,disability,gender,genderidentityorsexualorientation.Discrimination,sexual
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and biasͲmotivated harassment, and violations of civil rights disrupt the educational process and will not be tolerated.
Becauseoftheimportanceofthisissue,theHopkintonSchoolCommitteehasadoptedpoliciesthatrequirezerotolerance
fordiscriminatorybehaviorandpoliciesthatprovideforspecificresponsibilitiesforschoolstaffinensuringadiscriminationͲ
freelearningenvironment(PolicyAC).TheSchoolCommitteehasalsoadoptedapolicyandspecificproceduresformaking
acomplaint(PolicyACER).Thesepoliciesaresummarizedbelow.

It shall be a violation for any pupil, teacher, administrator or other school personnel to engage in sexual or biasͲrelated
harassment(referredtoas“wrongfulharassment”)ortoviolatethecivilrightsofanypupil,teacher,administrator,orother
schoolpersonnel.Afailureofsuchpersonneltoaddressconduct,whichviolatesthispolicy,alsoconstitutesaviolationof
civil rights.  Conduct amounting to a hate crime is a particularly serious infraction that will result in referral to law
enforcementagencies.

AnystudentoremployeeoftheHopkintonPublicSchoolswhobelievesthathe/shehasbeenexcludedfromparticipation,
deniedbenefits,orsubjectedtodiscriminationbecausehe/sheisanotherwisequalifiedhandicappedindividualinregardto
anyprogramoractivityoftheHopkintonPublicSchools,shallbringanycomplainttotheattentionoftheschoolprincipal
whensuchcomplaintarisesfromanallegeddiscriminatorypracticeoccurringinaschoolorrelatedtoaschoolprogramor
policy.Theprincipalortheprincipal’sdesignatedcivilrightsadministratorwillinvestigatethecomplaintandrespond,in
writing,withinsevencalendardays.

If the complaint is not satisfactorily resolved, a written complaint may be forwarded to the Hopkinton Public Schools’
Coordinator for Nondiscrimination Compliance.  To be considered, the written complaint must fully set out the
circumstancesthatgaverisetotheallegedgrievanceandmustbefiledwithinseven(7)calendardaysofthereceiptofa
responsefromtheschoolprincipalordesignee.

Thedistrict’sCoordinatorforNondiscriminationCompliancewillconductahearingandrespondinwritingwithinfourteen
calendar days.  If the parent, student, or employee disagrees with the decision or proposed resolution made by the
CoordinatorforNondiscriminationCompliance,thegrievantmayappeal,inwriting,totheSuperintendentofSchoolsorto
the Hopkinton School Committee.  Such appeal must be received by the Superintendent or by the School Committee
chairmanwithinseven(7)calendardaysoftheresponsefromtheCoordinatorforNondiscriminationCompliance.

NonͲDiscriminationComplianceCoordinator

Acomplaintmayalsobemadeto:
Mr.RobertBerlo 




U.S.DepartmentofEducation
HopkintonPublicSchools 



OfficeofCivilRights
88AHaydenRoweStreet 



EdwardMcCormackBldg.,Room701
Hopkinton,MA01748 



PostOfficeSquare
Phone:508Ͳ497Ͳ9800




Boston,MA02109


PARENTMAYEXEMPTSTUDENTFROMINSTRUCTIONINHUMANSEXUALITY

Humansexualityisapartoftheestablishedcurriculum.Itincludestopicssuchaspuberty(Grade5),dating,relationships
andcommunication(Grades5Ͳ12),reproductiveanatomyandphysiology(Grades6Ͳ12),responsiblepregnancyprevention
(Grades6Ͳ12),communicableandnonͲcommunicablediseasesincludingHIV/AIDSanduniversalprecautions(Grades5Ͳ12).

Materialispresentedinabalanced,ageappropriate,factualway.Duringthecourse,studentswillbeabletoaskquestions,
whichwillbeansweredinanageappropriatemanner.

UnderMassachusettslaw,youhavearighttoinspectandreviewprograminstructionmaterialsandyoumayrequestan
exemptionforyourchildfromanyportionofthecurriculumthatprimarilyinvolveshumansexualityeducation.Torequest
anexemption,simplysendalettertothePrincipalrequestinganexemptionforyourchild.

Nostudentwhoisexemptedfromthisportionofthecurriculumwillbepenalized.SeeSchoolCommitteePolicyIAHMBfor
furtherinformation:http://www.hopkinton.k12.ma.us/newweb2/schoolcommittee/policies/policies.phporobtainacopy
ofthispolicyfromthePrincipal.


POLICYPERTAININGTOSTUDENTRECORDS
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Underbothstateandfederallaws,parentsandstudentshaverightsrelatedtostudentrecordsincludingrightstoaccess
recordsandrightstoconfidentialityofrecords.TheHopkintonPublicSchoolscomplieswithallstateandfederalstatutes
andregulationsregardingstudentrecords.

SeeSchoolCommitteePolicyJRAforfurtherinformation:
http://www.hopkinton.k12.ma.us/newweb2/schoolcommittee/policies/policies.phporobtainacopyofthispolicyfromthe
Principal.ThispolicywillalsodirectyoutooriginalsourcesoflawandregulationincludingM.G.L.,c.71§34Eand603CMR
23.00.

NonͲcustodial parents may have access to student records unless the school district is informed that the nonͲcustodial
parent is denied access to the records for reasons stated in 603 CMR 23.07(5).  Custodial parents will be informed of a
requestforrecordsbyanonͲcustodialparent.
SeeSchoolCommitteePolicyJRCAforfurtherinformation:
http://www.hopkinton.k12.ma.us/newweb2/schoolcommittee/policies/policies.phporobtainacopyofthispolicyfromthe
Principal.


StudentRecordsForwardedWithoutConsent
The student record may be forwarded to a school to which the student is transferring without the student or parent’s
consent.Whenrecordsarerequestedandtransferred,parentswillbenotified.Regulationsprovidethattheparentmay
requestacopyoftherecordstransferredandmayaskforahearingtochallengethecontentoftherecord.Suchrequests
shouldbeaddressedinwritingtothePrincipal.

StudentDisciplineRecordsArePartofStudentRecord
Incidentsresultinginstudentdisciplinearepartofthestudentrecordandassuchremainspartofastudent’srecorduntil
graduationfromhighschool,subjecttothesameprovisionsasdescribedinSchoolCommitteepolicyJRA:
http://www.hopkinton.k12.ma.us/newweb2/schoolcommittee/policies/policies.php.


PUBLICATIONOFNAMES


Theschoolplanstopublishthenamesofstudentsincertainsituations.Examplesofthisinclude:sportsassemblies,term
honorrolls,specialawardsandassemblies.Ifastudentdoesnotwishtohavesuchinformationreleasedtothenewsmedia
orprintedinschoolprograms,thestudentmustinformthePrincipalinwriting.TheNoChildLeftBehindActofJanuary
2002requiresschoolstoprovidehomeaddresses,andotherstudentinformationtoanyrepresentativeofthemilitarywho
requestit.Youmaynotifytheschoolifyoudonotwantthisinformationtobedistributed.


PARENTSMAYRESTRICTPUBLICATIONOFSTUDENTPHOTOGRAPHORIMAGE

The Hopkinton School Committee recognizes that parents and guardians have the right to restrict the public display of
photographsandelectronicimagesoftheirson/daughter.Thisincludesimagespostedonbulletinboardsorappearingin
anyformofprintorelectronicmedia.TheSchoolCommitteealsorecognizesthatstudentseighteenyearsoldorolderhave
the right to determine these restrictions for themselves. However, this policy shall not limit the right to publish
photographsofanystudentparticipatinginschoolsports,schoolplaysorconcertsorotheractivitiesinthepublicdomain.

Students’ addresses, email addresses, phone numbers, or any other personal information will not be included with any
photospostedorpostedorpublishedinprintorelectronicmediabythedistrictorHopkintonParentTeacherAssociation
(HPTA).

If a photo isposted orpublishedcontraryto intent ofthis policy, the schoolprincipal shall be immediatelynotified. The
Principaland/orSuperintendentofSchoolswillimmediatelymakeeveryreasonableefforttoceasepublicationorwithdraw
thephoto(s)fromdisplay.

Atthebeginningofeachschoolyear,eachschoolwillprovideaformtoallparentsorguardiansandstudentswhohave
reached the age of eighteen that they may sign to indicate that the publication of images is to be restricted. Parents,
guardians,oreighteenyearoldstudentsmustreturntheforminordertorequestrestriction.Iftheformisnotsignedand
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returned,theschoolsarefreetopostorpublishimages.Thisformmaybesubmittedlaterintheschoolyearifareasonfor
aphotorestrictionoccursafterthestartofschool.

FormoreinformationonthisSchoolCommitteepolicy,pleaseseepolicyJDR
http://www.hopkinton.k12.ma.us/newweb2/schoolcommittee/policies/policies.phporobtainacopyofthispolicyfromthe
Principal.


TheHopkintonPublicSchoolSystemdoesnotdiscriminateonthebasisorrace,color,religion,nationalorigin,
age, gender, gender identity, sexual orientation, or disability in admission to, access to, employment in, or
treatmentinitsprogramsandactivities.

The Hopkinton Public School System is committed to maintaining a school environment free of harassment
based on race, color, religion, national origin, age, gender, sexual orientation, or disability.  Harassment by
administrators,certifiedandsupportpersonnel,students,vendors,andotherindividualsatschooloratschoolͲ
sponsored events is unlawful and is strictly prohibited.  The Hopkinton Public School System requires all
employees and students to conduct themselves in an appropriate manner with respect to their fellow
employees,studentsandallmembersoftheschoolcommunity.


HANDBOOKSCONFORMTOPOLICYANDLAWS

ItistheintentofHopkintonPublicSchoolsthatstudenthandbooks,whichareapprovedannuallybythe
Superintendent,shallconforminallrespectswithSchoolCommitteePolicyandfederalandstatelawsand
regulations.Theschooldistrictadherestofederalandstatelawsandregulations.


HOMELESSSTUDENTPOLICY


TheMcKinneyHomelessAssistanceActisafederallawthatrequiresallhomelessyouthtohaveaccesstothesame
freeandappropriatepubliceducationthatisprovidedtoallotherchildren.McKinneystatesthathomelessness
aloneisnotsufficientreasontoseparatestudentsfromthemainstreamschoolenvironment.

TheMassachusettsEducationalPlanprovidesservicesaimedatpreventinghomelesschildrenfromexperiencing
furtherinstabilityintheirlives.

StudentswhoactuallyresideinHopkintonandwhoqualifyashomelessstudentsunderthefederalMcKinneyͲ
VentoActwillbeimmediatelyenrolledinHopkintonPublicSchoolsinaccordancewithfederallaw.Further
informationandassistancemaybeobtainedfromtheHomelessLiaisonfortheHopkintonPublicSchoolDistrict.


COMMONLYASKEDQUESTIONS

ListedbelowarethemostcommonlyaskedquestionsbystudentsandparentsatHopkintonMiddleSchool:

attention.Inthesecases,parentswillbenotified.The
WHATIFINEEDTOCONTACTMYPARENTS?
nurse will arrange to have a student picked up from
There are telephones in the main office and guidance
school if it is necessary for the student to go home.
suite designated for student use.  Except in cases of
Studentsmaynotcallortextparentstobedismissedon
emergency, the telephone can only be used before
school, during a student’s lunch shift, or after school.
theirown.
Thereshouldbeonlyonestudentatatimeintheoffice

or guidance suite to use the phone.  Students must get
WHATIFIWANTTOBRINGACELLPHONETOSCHOOL?
permissionfromtheirteacherstousethetelephone.
You may bring a cell phone to school.  However, cell

phonesaretobeusedonlybeforeandafterschooland
MUSTbeturnedoffduringthedayorsecuredinlockers.
WHATIFIGETSICKORINJUREDDURINGSCHOOLTIME?
Cell phone use during the day, including texting, is not
Studentsshouldaskateacherforpermissiontoseethe
schoolnurseimmediately.Thenursewilldecideifthere
permitted.Ifusedduringtheschoolday,phoneswillbe
is need to leave school or to seek further medical
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taken and forwarded to the Office. The school is not
responsibleforanyphonethatislostorstolen.

WHATIFIBRINGANELECTRONICDEVICETOSCHOOL?
Use of electronic devices is not permitted during the
school day.  If these devices are used while traveling to
and from school, they should be secured in lockers
during the day.  If used during the school day, they will
betakenandforwardedtotheOffice.Pagersandlaser
pointersareprohibitedattheMiddleSchool.Violations
may result in appropriate action being taken by the
Assistant Principal or the Principal as described in the
General School Discipline section of this Handbook. The
schoolisnotresponsibleforanyelectronicdevicelostor
stolen.

WHAT IF I FORGET MY HOMEWORK, A PROJECT, OR
SOMETHINGATHOME?
If parents must drop off homework, projects, lunches,
etc., tomaintainasecurefacility,theMiddleSchoolhas
implementeda2ͲhourdropoffwindowͲͲfrom 7:30Ͳ9:30
a.m. ͲͲ for parents to bring items to their children. No
items will be permitted to be dropped off for students
after 9:30 a.m. Please plan accordingly. Additionally, in
order to keep classroom disruptions to a minimum,
students’ names will be displayed on the TV monitor in
thefoyeroutsidetheMainOffice.Announcementsafter
1:50p.m.cannotbemadewhenthePreͲschoolisstillin
session,exceptincaseofanemergency.

WHATIFINEEDTOBEDISMISSEDFROMSCHOOL?
Studentsmustbringanotefromtheirparentstogiveto
the Main Office before school in the morning. The note
must explain the reason for dismissal, i.e., orthodontist,
doctor’sappointment.Students’nameswillbelistedon
the dismissal portion of the attendance sheet to inform
teachers.Pleasenotethatwewillnotcallstudentsbeing
dismissed early to the office, as this is a disruption to
classes.Studentssimplyneedtomeettheparentatthe
office. Please note:  Even if a student can walk to a
scheduled appointment, when the student is being
dismissedduringschoolhours,anauthorizedadultmust
meetthestudentatschoolfordismissal.

WHAT IF MY PARENT NEEDS TO GET A MESSAGE TO
ME?
All messages regarding changes in dismissal and/or in
pickͲup, etc. must be received by the Middle School
Office by fax (508Ͳ497Ͳ9803) or through eͲmail to
msoffice@hopkinton.k12.ma.us. Messages will be
placedonthetablelocatedintheMainOffice.Pleasedo
notphoneortextinthesemessages.PhoneͲinmessages
areforemergencypurposes(i.e.,seriousinjuryorillness,
deathinthefamily)only.


WHATIFIAMASSIGNEDADETENTIONORCOMMUNITY
SERVICE?
A teacher, the Assistant Principals, or the Principal may
assign a classroom detention. Detentions are often
assigned because of misbehavior, lack of respect,
repeatedlycomingtoclassunprepared,etc.Community
Service is often used as an alternative and may be
deemed appropriate in many cases. The purpose of
assigningCommunityServiceistoallowthestudentthe
opportunitytogivebacktotheschoolorcommunityina
positive way if his/her conduct or behavior interfered
withthesafetyordailyoperationoftheschool.Students
willstayonthedaytheteacher,theAssistantPrincipals,
orthePrincipalassigns.

WHAT DO I DO IF I FORGET MY LUNCH OR LUNCH
MONEY?
Student lunches are $2.25 for regular and $2.75 for
premium. Although students are not allowed to charge
lunches in the Cafeteria, except in an emergency, they
can prepay for their lunches. A check should be made
payable to Hopkinton School Lunch for any amount.
When the student buys lunch, which includes milk, the
costofthelunchwillbedeductedfromthattotal.When

the funds are running low (usually at the $10.00 level),
thecafeteriastaffwillnotifythestudent,shouldhe/she
want to replenish the funds. Parents can upload funds
directlytothestudent’saccountbygoingtotheMiddle
School website>Parents>Food Service, and then clicking
on the Hopkinton Public Schools Secure OnͲLine
Paymentslink.

WHAT IF I AM ABSENT ON THE DAY OF A SCHOOLͲ
SPONSOREDEVENT?
Whenastudentisabsentfromschool,heorshemaynot
attendanyschoolfunction.Theseinclude,butarenot
limited to, dances, theater productions, field trips,
concerts, athletic events, etc., on that day or evening.
Students must attend school for a minimum of three
hours and fifteen minutes in order to be considered
present.

WHAT IF I WANT TO DECORATE MY LOCKER OR A
FRIEND’SLOCKERWITHBALLOONS?
No balloons are allowed in school because of the
potentialrisktostudentsandstaffwithlatexallergiesor
sensitivities.

WHAT IF I WANT TO BRING MY SKATEBOARD TO
SCHOOL?
Students may bring skateboards to school. However,
uponarrivingtoschool,studentsmuststoreskateboards
intheMainOffice.Skateboardingisstrictlyprohibitedon
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school grounds, and violations will result in appropriate
actionbyHMSstaff.

ARE FLOWER, GIFT, AND/OR BALLOON DELIVERIES
ALLOWEDATSCHOOL?
There are absolutely no flower/gifts/balloon deliveries
allowedforstudents.

WHEREDOIGOIFILOSESOMETHING?
There is a “lost and found” area outside the Middle
Schoolauditorium.Thereisalsoa“lostandfound”area
in the cafeteria where students may check for missing
items.Theschoolisnotresponsibleforlostitems.

IFMYPARENTDRIVESMETOSCHOOL,WHEREDOIGET
DROPPEDOFFINTHEMORNING?
All students MUST be dropped off at the water
tower/BrownGymparkinglotinthemornings.Pleasedo
not drop your student off in front of the Middle School
buildingatthefrontentrance.Droppingoffatthefront

entrance near the Main Office is ONLY for late drop
offAFTER7:30a.m.whenthebuildingislocked.Forthe
safety of our students and staff, there should be no
trafficinfrontoftheMiddleSchoolbuildingBEFORE7:30
a.m.

WHEREDOIGETPICKEDUPFORDISMISSAL?
When a student is being dismissed from school during
the school day, before 1:50 p.m., a parent/authorized
adultmustcomeintotheMiddleSchoolbuildingbeforea
studentcanbedismissed.Parentsmustnotparkinthe


“handicappeddropͲoffonly”areabutshouldparkinthe
frontentranceparkinglot.After1:50p.m.,thestudent
should proceed to the water tower/Brown Gym parking
lottobepickedup.PleasedonotpickupattheMain
Officeentrance.





AcknowledgementofReceiptandUnderstanding


HopkintonMiddleSchoolStudent/ParentHandbook2014Ͳ2015

The 2014Ͳ2015 Hopkinton Middle School Student/ Parent Handbook provides important information related to student
learning,expectationsforstudentbehaviorandotherinformationrelatedtostudentandparentrights.

Hopkinton Middle School requires that each student and his/her parent or guardian sign this form and return it to your
student’shomeroomteachernolaterthanSeptember12,2014.

Ifyouhaveanyquestionsaboutthishandbookoranythingdescribedordiscussedinit,pleasecallorvisittheschooloffice
forassistance.

Bysigningbelow,weacknowledgethatwehavereceivedacopyofthe2014Ͳ2015HopkintonMiddleSchoolStudent/Parent
Handbook,thatwehavereadthishandbookinitsentirety,andthatweunderstanditscontent.

WefurtherunderstandandacknowledgethatadditionaldetailofSchoolCommitteepolicyandproceduressummarizedin
this handbook is available at www.hopkinton.k12.ma.us/schoolcommittee/policies.html or by request from the Office of
theSuperintendentofSchools.



___________________________________
PrintStudentName



___________________________________ 

________________
StudentSignature





Date
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___________________________________ 

_________________
Parent/GuardianSignature




Date



THISFORMMUSTBECOMPLETEDANDRETURNED
NOLATERTHANSEPTEMBER12,2014.
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